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FROM $1.50 TO $2

Tax Rate Is Now Official 1
Slaton City Commission, In 

regular session Monday night, 
passed the assessment ordinan
ce w.tich officially sets the tax 
rate at $2 per $100 assessed 
valuation for 1964-65.

The action had been antici
pated for some time, since 
citizens approved a charter 
amendment about two months 
ago. The ordinance was passed 
on first reading as an emer
gency measure. The old tax rate 
was $1.50.

The commission passed the

| dog control ordinance on third 
and final reading, and a 
lengthy discussion was held on 

1 facilities for keeping stray 
dogs. Rudy Dominguez was ap
pointed as animal warden, but 
the commission tabled action 
on building a dog pound.

The city also took bids on 
fire plugs and valves andaward- 
ed tljf . c ontrsc^ to the low i 
bidder -Western Industrial. 
The commission also author
ized the ptrchss* of 8- Inch and 
b-lnch pipe to be used In the

new water Improvements pro
gram.

A resolution adopting the 
manual on uniform traffic con
trol devices was approved prior 
to passing an ordinance on first 
reading width provides tot the 
chtel of police to determine the 
control devices and signs need
ed in the future. A budget adop
tion ordinance also passed on 
first reading.

After a short discussion of 
a previous proposal, the com
mission approved leasing a city

lot to Bo Becker for $25 a 
month. The lot Is located in 
the south part of town, wiiere
the old skating rink was 
situated, and composes 1.8 
acres of ground.

In a special meeting last Fri
day, the commission awarded 
a contract for curb and gutters 
on Division Street to T. J. 
Hodges. Inc., for a low bid of 
$13,557.30. bids of >.3,790 and
$14,152 wc*re also submitted by 
W. D. T urner Construction Co. 
and Kerr Constructicn Co.
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IfiP DERRY WINNERS — Mikn Rtisbv and
latliff look down thr inrlinnd ramp ns 
©are to launch their Pinewood Derby 
a Cub Scout park meeting last week 
[i first place in the derbv and M'ke was 
The derby is an annual event for the 
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trouble will be the prupose of 
a Texas Town Inspection plan
ned for Slaton on Oct. 28. Con
ducting the Inspection will be 
members of the West Texas 
division of the Texas Insurance 
Fleldmen's Association. Rep
resentatives of this group met 
with city leaders last w?ek to 
work out details.

Don Kendrick, Slaton’ s fire 
marshal and chief, was elected 
by the group to serve as chair- 
man of the project on the local 
level.

Odiers attending the meeting 
were Mayor Jonas Csln, B.H, 
Bollinger, Dr. Lee \ ardy, Phil 
Brewer, Bob Kern, Robert 
Banks Jr., and Speedy Meman.

Three members of the Texas 
Fleldmen's Association were on 
hand to explain the program. 
They were R. S. (Dick) Thomp
son, chairman of the WestTexas 
group's Town Inspection pro
gram; Tom S. Jones, general 
adjustment bureau, and Les 
Bearss, Texas Insurance Ad
visory Association.

Essentially, the Inspection 
will consist of uncovering po
tential fire hazards In Slaton’s 
business area, schools, 
churches and public buUdlngs. 
Danger spots will be marked 
with tags bearing the legend 
"F lx -m e" andrecommenlatlon 
booklets will be left with pro
perty owners and tenants.

The Inspectors will go Into 
only those buildings where In
vited. No one will be compelled 
to undergo the Inspection and 
no one forced to correct hazards

See FIRE, Page 4
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TIGERS SEEKING TH IRD STRAIGHT VICTORY

Grid Battle Set Friday
Slaton’ s rejuvenated T Igers, 

with two straight triumphs 
under their belts, will try to up 
their season record to 3-2 here 
Friday night as the O’ Donnell 
Eagles come to T lger Stadium.

Kickoff time Is 8 p.m. for 
the non-district encounter.

Coach Neal Chastain reported 
Wednesday his squad was at its 
best physical condition In 
“ several weeks.'* Three reg-

Meeks Takes 
First Prize In 
Grid Contest
Bobby Meeks, Kt. 2, missed 

only three games last week to 
wind up as top prognosticator 
and capture The Slatonlte’ s $5 
cash award.

Dsn* Baker of 845 S. ISth 
St. and Ctavld Tucker of 1365 
W. Crosby also picked 11 of 
the 14 games. D»*na claimed 
second prize of $3 by guessing 
13 totsl points on the Slaton- 
Crotbyton game, while Tucker 
was third on a guess of 28 
points. Meeks won with a pre
diction of 18 points on the tie
breaker.

Seven entrants missed their 
guesses on four of the contest 
games, and 12 rtflssed five of 
the games on the list.

Meeks guessed wrong on the 
Slaton-Crosbyto.o, Abernarhy- 
Poat and Vtllson-Levellanl B 

! games. The two runnerups also 
picked Crosbyton and Post, 
while t>na also missed on 
Snyder-Big Spring and Tucker 
was wrong on LSI - Rice.

Look Inside today's Slaton
ite for another contest page 
sponsored by local firms and 
merchants. Follow the easy 
rules, and get your entry In 
by 5 p.m. Friday. You could 
win $5, $3 or $2. . . .or even 
the $25 Jackpot by picking all 
the winners I

ulars who saw only sported 
action last week msy be ready
to go tomorrow night.

Ilowevej-, the T lger mentor 
ti IK ate ! he’ ll pr-.bably go with 
about the same starting line
up as he had last week.Chastaln 
reported a spirited workout 
Tuesday — "one of the best 
we’ve had,’ ’ but he was caution- 
lng the squad not to take 
O'Donnell lightly,

Slaton will be favored to win 
the game—an unusual position 
for the llgers--and It Is this 
factor w.itch cause.I the coach 
to warn his players not to get 
over-confident with a 2-2 re
cord.

O'Donnell Is seeking Its first
victory In four outings, having 
loat to t rosbyfon, Nails, pur 
and Frenshlp. T he Fagles drop- 
Crosbyton by 28-6, a team the 
1 Igers downed last week by 
10-6.

I he 1 agles played Frenshlp 
almost to a standstill last week 
before wilting In the final 
I carter and losing by 22-0, 
O'Donnell had only seven re
turning letter men this year, and 
Coach Allen Holliday has 
started a rebuilding job.

Leading the returnees Is tail
back Jimmy Barton, 167- 
pounder with good speed. 
Quarterback Fen Taylor and 
wlngbark Gary Reevesare other 
returning regulars. In the line, 
205-pounJ Son Richardson, 
ta. kle, and end Ellis T redway, 
160, are veterans. Flarold 
Bess Ire, 139-pound Junior, Is 
one of the best newcomers In 
the bsckfteld.

The rwo victories put together 
by the Tigers marked the first 
pair In several years, and a 
third straight might send some 
ovservers back for a look at 
the records.

The Friday game will mark 
the third In a series of five
consecutive games.

TIGER BAND MAJORETTES — These four 
pretty and talented girls are majorettes for 
the fine Slaton High School Band this year 
The band put on a sparkling performance at

last week’s football game and will be ready 
to go again tomorrow night I>eft to right are 
Joan Caliborne, Jan McCoy Barbara McCook 
and Caron Caldwell

PLAN TOWN INSPECTION — Don 
Kendrick, seated at left, has been 
named chairman of a Town Inspection 
set in Slaton Oct 28 A file  preventive 
measure, the inspection Unll be made 
bv the West Texas FTeldman s Associ 
at ton Her* to plan tha project wtth

Kendrick last week were Dick Thomp
son right, project chairman for the 
fleldmen's group, and (standing) I * *  
Bearss. Texas Insurance Advisory 
Association, and Tom S Jones. Gen 
eral Adjustment Bureau

(Slatonite Photo)

Tigers Rally For 10-6 
Triumph Over Crosbyton

Slaton'* scrappy T Igers 
■cored their second tout hdown 
of the season snd used s great 
defensive effort to make It stand 
up for a 10-6 victory over the 
Crosbyton Chiefs here Friday 
night In T lger Stadium,

Demo Rally la  
Lubbock Tonight

Ll BB<rK — Gov. John. M. 
Dsiton of Missouri will be key
note speaker when area Demo
crats gather In Lubbock's 
Municipal Coliseum at 7 p.m. 
today for s West Texas Demo
cratic rally.

Ralph Brock, LubbockCounfy 
Democratic rhatrman, an
nounced that the gigantic rally, 
will draw Democrats from 
throughout the sre* for th* $10- 
a-plate dinner and campaign 
kickoff.

Top Tex** Democratic offi
cials will also be on hand for 
tha rally. Brock announced. 
Brock eald tickets are avsU- 
able through local Demo offi
cials or at Lubbock head
quarters, 3029 34th St.

The hard-earned victory w*a Hilly (.as*. who twit, had to 
the aecond In a row chalked up quarterback after Bobby Brake 
by the TIgers and evened their and Larry Gamble were hurt, 
season record at 2- 2. performed ably In his first try

The never-say-dle Tigers st the position-hitting end 
rallied from a 6-0 halftime Larry Smith on a 16-yard play 
deficit, ahruggect off the los* of for th* T Leer touchdown, 
an apparant touc hdown whic h > w. ar Henderson was another 
was ruled a safety, and kept new often*ive hac kfleld member 
plugging until they crossed the and turned In a standout job aa
Crosbyton gosi line.

Even then, Slaton had to put 
up s ter Iff h goal-line stand to 
preserve the triumph. Making 
th* win even more Inpreslv* 
was th* fact that the team re
gistered the v|c tory with three 
key performers seeing only 
spotted action.

Halfba. k Jol.nny Bennington, 
who haJ been used as a de
fensive spec lalist th# first thro# 
games, ignited the T lger offens* 
In th* second half ss he carried 
12 times for 104 yards.

Th* 145-pound senior half, 
hock tarried only twice In th# 
first half, picking up 12 yards, 
but he really went to work 
In the final two periods. His 
totsl of 116 yards was by far 
th# best single-gam* rushing 
mark for any Tiger hack this 
season.

bloc king back In from of 
Bennington.

But a major share of th* 
laurels for th* tesm victory

See TIGERS, Page 8

HARRY L .  MARSH

Marsh Rites 
Held Monday
F utters I services for Harry 

L. Marsh, railroad dispatcher, 
were at 2 p.m. Monday st the 
f irst Methodist Church with 
the Rev. John Floyd, minister 
ol the First Christian Church, 
officiating.

Marsh. 63, died Saturday 
morning In Mercy Hospital. Me 
snd Mrs. Marsh w-re married 
Dec. 12. 1923 In Clovis, and 
moved to Slaton in 1947 from 
Clovis. He was born In Lynch
burg, Vs., June 9, 1901 and 
moved to Clovis In 1908, He 
was s member of the Scottish 
Rite.

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of W illiams Funeral Home, 
Survivors Include the wife; 
three sons, Don, Amarillo, 
Harry, Jr„ also of Amarillo, 
■nd Jsmes, Washington. D C 
two daughters, Mrs. R. A.Pscl,
New Jersey, snd Mrs. C __
Fry, Roswell, N. M.j thrse 
brothers and nine grand
children.

•7 ;___
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Yearbooks Are 
Received Here

Dayton of Chicago, U-L. J. K , 
Jr. of Simon, end five gretwi-
children.

ihts If Mr*, Eckert# (everts*

rmipo: PBCAN PIE

3/4 up* granuleted sugar
cup fork corn eyrup 
egg* /beaten fllghtly) 

4 T. oleo
1 t. vanilla

..up ahoppe.1 pe. aK  
BoU eugar and eyrup 2 mltv- 

utes. Poix alowly over allgMiy 
beaten egga. add oleo. vanilla 
and nuta. Poix Into unbaked 4*' 
pie ihell, end bake 60 mlrv- 
utea at J50 tegreea. Mr*, 
be kert aaldahe uausllya dd* on# 
cup milk and 1, 4 cup flour to 
make It "taete better and net 
and not quite ao rich.**

' Yearbooks were dlatrlbuted
at the Civic and Culture Club 
meetlne ‘wm ’ 3 •» the home 
oi M * . F. K. Legg with Mra, 

A, L. Kobertaon co>hoataaa.
Mra. M. L.Carman,calender 

. halrman, dlatrlbuted the yeer- 
booka. 1 he courae of atudy for 
the year la "The Many ha eta 
of a Homin'i World*'.

Mra. I egg, preaMent, ex
tended greeting* to the group 
and gave a brief hlatory of the 
club, the club waa organized 
SO year* ago, and ehe told of 
how the club had helped Slaton 
ievelop and grow. Mra. S. H. 
AJama, the only preeenr charter 
member, waa hoeteaa to the 
flrat club meeting.

A piano aelectlon, "Nar- 
ena te*' by < daen waa played 
by Mre, L. B. Hagerman.

The serving table which was 
centered with fall flower* and 
cryatal appointments laid with 
an Imparted cut work cloth. 
Mr*. K. C. Hall poured coffee 
served with froated fruit and 
an assortment of tld-hits. 
Member* present wereMmea: 
J. D. Harry. D. F. Anderson, 
R. C. Hall, M. L. Carman, 
L. B. Hagerman, Fred Schmidt, 
H. T. S ox  lock, R. H, Todd, 
R. L. Smith, S. M. Adame, 
H, V, Wheeler, and the host
esses.

piano for t e r  owrenjoymvm.— 
trlea keeping up on what her 
former pupil* have done. Mr*, 
samml# 11* Spain, th# younger 
of our flret graile teether*. Is 
In her eecond year of teaching. 
I his is her first year for our 
school. She slso Is t commuter 
from the big city. I Irst 
C hr Is i tan Church Is where she 

children attend.
born In

and la atUl ** head chef** dw- 
eplte her IP year*.

Ihe vmenlan Study Club hon
ored her ae "Woman of th* 
Year'* In 1661. and ehe was se-
levted as "Church Women of 
the Year**In I960 by th* Youth 
Division of th* Ftrei Methodist 
Church, the church of which (he 
has been a member for 4d 
year*.

Mre be kert has two eons.

By Mrs. J. H. Thomas

If you read thl* column last 
week snd I hope you did, I 
promised there would be uewa
about the grade school. I Irst 
comes first and here theyared; 
Mrs. C. B. Bentley who resides 
In t ubbock. sh* been teaching 
31 years, 14 of these h«ve been 
In tbe Roosevelt system. Mra. 
Bentley la a member of the I Irat 
Baptist Church. Her hobble* are 
yard work, eewing, snd re- 
dec orstlng her home. Her hue- 
bend. retired after 32 year* 
of leeching, la with Hilton 
Supply. They have one daughter 
and four grand-children which 
are the Ugt t of tt elr Uvea. Mrs. 
Ruth Mims lives In Idalou. She 
hss been s teacher for 29 year* 
and Is In her fourth year at 
Roosevelt. Mr*. Mima la a 
member at Idalou Mothodlat. 
Her hobbles are playing piano 
and painting when time permit*. 
She ha* one daughter, I rat e*, 
a Junior at Idalou HI. two *ona, 
and six grand-children. Mr*. 
Frank Kolstra 11 vet In Lubbock, 
she has taught for 21 year*, this 
being her second year at our 
school. Her hushand la seml- 
retired and la an author. They 
have two children In college. 
She and her husband enjoy tbe 
same hobby, traveling and 
photography. She play* piano for 
photography. With their 
daughter on one coast and tbe 
aon on tbe otber, tbelr lumneri 
are well filled with both travel 
and photography. She play*

This week's favorite recipe 
cornea from Mr*. J. E. Eckert,
130 South 6th Street, who la 
qualified by experience as a
versatile cook.

Mrs. Fckert. who came te 
Slaton In 1911, opened the first 
bakery here, later adding a 
cafe. Her husband, who passed 
awav In 194.1, was an employee 
of the Santa Fa ellroad. She 
haa served the noon Rotary 
luncheon for the pest N years.

and her two 
Mre. tie Spain wai 
Vvlnger end ha* lived In Luh- 
bo. k 14 year*, greduatlng from 
lech. Her hobble* are antique* 
and reading.

Mats off to the** women who 
nave dedicated their Uvea to 
teaching our children In tbelr 
flrat year of a> hool. leaihlnga, 
which are not Just th# “ THREE 
K V * but tying *ho# a fringe; 
keeping ru>ee* clean; hold up 
your hand for permission In
ured of yelling; ripper* ripped 
up; dresses untucked; theweter 
fountain la a pl*‘ f  to drink, 
not to play; that there are at 
least 29 other children that must 
learn the same thing* aa qulc kly
and quietly a* possible, that 
little gtrls be young ladles 
and little boy* be young gentle
men. This la a big order for 
a mother t* teach her ewn small 
family, while this "Mother of 
yoix child. In their home iw iy 
from home,'' have 30 little 
chatter box#* to Hater to and 
teach from 1:43 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m., S days a week.

FOOTBALL
Our Jr. HI. football boy* won 

ever Wilson 22-0 last week end 
we are hoping we have the same 
luc k with Petersburg this week. 
The high a. hool team mail* * 
good showing Friday night In 
holding the Sprlnglake team 
dow-i 32-{u_Mjst peopje might 
not think this »a * holding 
very good but with this being 
our boy* ae. ondseason, * orlng 
was a big thing against a great 
team like Sprlnglakr.

Mac key Paxon broke his arm 
In rwo place* Friday night try
ing some of those plays hi* 
big brother. Sonny, use*. Sonny 
la one of the stars on otr high 
school team.

Tuesday night the Jr. class 
had try-outs for th* junior play. 
A three act comedy "Shy 
Cuy** which is to be pre
sented In November. James Sin
clair and Mr*. Linda Harrla 
are the directors, with the 
assistance of Dorothy Killian 
and Jerry Pow*.

Rom one, Julia and Eric
Junker are leaving Roosevelt to 
live in California. They will 
be missed by all.

Mr*. Aubrey Pounds reports 
that her niece. Ruth Ramsey 
of Seartte la responding to

Mrs. Doherty 
Hosts Art Club
1 he Maton Art Cluo had its 

first meeting of the new sea
son In the home o! Mi s. Clyde 
Doherty. Mrs. A. F. Wh|te> rad, 
who was co-hostess and pro
gram chairman, introduced 
Mr*. Ja. k C-rlggs, a well known 
portrait painter from Lubbock.

Mrs. Ciri.'-'s discussed every 
facet of her art in a facinating 
manner. Cluo members and 
guests panic tpated in a question 
and answer period with Mi's, 
Griggs. The program presented 
a great challenge to all local 
artist.

Refreshments of coffee, 
sandwiches, prune bread and 
fruit balls were served. The 
table was laid with a white 
linen cloth anf centered with 
an arrangement of wnlte and 
salmon colored roses.

Mr. atvl Mr*. Kay Oic key re
turned Friday from St. Paul, 
Ml* . w ere  IVkey was a
patient In the V A hospital for 
a check-up.

M SS J f  ECXfXT

CAPTURED BY BASSETT IN THE GRACEFUL VERSAILLES GROUP
a i v i i n i i i  in  True to French Provincial tradition in every detail of

| s i  I j  ■ ■ ■  Clanship. Plus typical Bassett quality features, including Grant]
i ]  ] • *  L O l j l J  Rapids "Guardsman” protective finish, genuina Pittsburgh plata

FOR LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER, 
PANEL B I D A M ) 5-DRAW LR  U lE s T
Any woman would love the sweeping curve# 
and the nch woods of this tine tied room. Not# 
other pieces available in sketches above.

________ a I

The same design in antique white 
with gold tnm! Triple dresser and 
•wing twin headboard, only.........

Lor go ch*U shown ,,. only

Troy Thomas, O. A. fw ;«, 
George Kallsbek end M. L. 
Faith dtdn’g let that R|g One 
get aw«y while they were flatt
ing last week. They bro^fht 
home some ©.* th# nicest Ma 
yo .1 would W4.it to .4;ch, They
*  lin t tell m ere the le ke .11  
lo- ated, be a «e  with a* many 
fishermen aa there Is In this 
community, there wouldn’ t he
* flab left In ll the t^xt time 
they get ready to go hock.

THE VERS 4ILLES C.ROt r

>'Wl Urged mana/aciartr t) wood /waiter*

O V AL EXTENSION TABLE, B IT F F T , 
ARM U IA IR  A 3 SIDE U IA1RS

lorg* V O  front
China

Pl*«#e call TM-2972 If you 
have any new* for this reporter 
to write. SUBSCRIPT UNN are 
33,00 per year or >3.00 for 
two year* m*ll*J direct to yoir 
maubr.x, f  you <ion’ t already 
receive th# Slstonlte plea*#
get In touch with me or go by 
the SUtonlte offl. e anf get one 
this week so you won’t 1st 
out on any more of the happen.
lags of fS i* comm unit}.

All the luxury of French Provincial for your 
dining room, too, at a surprisingly low pnr*. 
Table extends on steel slides that never 
warp or stick. Other pieces available so that 
you can custom-style your dining area to 
your own lasts.

Favorite Recipes

L O O K

m
-J  f 1

235 W GARZA
SELF FURNITURE

PHONE VA 8-4407

w n iiw i i n f  v f

mobile unit wtU be at the A< 
Cle yard Thireley all <Wy. 
right after you get throi 
reedtaj this go get that X-R 
Take a neighbor with ywu,i 
tell them where you res t

WR A MRS. J. A W AItln

Warrens To Observe 
Anniversary Here £i

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Warren will observe therm 
anniversary Sun lay with open house from 2 to5 
home, 7S5 VI. Lubbock St.

The Warren* have three son*, nine ruto 
three great-grandchUtWen.

Their sons are Preston A. of Denver, CRs. 
of Antioch, Calif., snd Ray of Pleasant' Iga  ̂
grandson. Handy, a senior at Slaton High Scfcsd. 
them during the school term.

The Warren* were living In Hollis, okla, m i 
They operated <Wug stores for 17 years in 
( (lustre, Okla., before moving to SUton lr Ntt, ik  
Is a recisteredpr ar"<a 1st and is r - • . 
and Mr. Warren Is owner of the Slaton l iquor Stow, 

Friends and relatives are Invited to ths as

Officers Named For FHA
Cooper FHA Chapter recently 

elected their officer* for 1964- 
63. Debbie Cade w»* elec ted to 
serve as president of the group. 

Vice-presidents are; Jean
ette Bednarz, Shirley Fhler, 
Sharon Wlminer, Betty ku- 
bacak, Mary Neal, and Nancy 
Bell.

iTtfter officers tre; Gloria

Salinas, i 
Thomas, a-* 
n*y. partial 
Kitten, hist 
Smith and 
Sargeant* at 
- Mm . Vtl 
advisor for 
ber chapter,

)914

C M t fa m i ly  o f 

and tf-lfta. <yf. cA  'Uatue 
i t y u i i l  tA t p l t a iu x t  of yOu\ 

co m p a n y  a t  an 

Op in ^fouii 
fto n o tin y  t i t  l\

_̂}oldtn <lltJJ(ny c4nniuua\y 
on < Su n Ja y , lD e ta in  t i t  fouxti 

f\om  taro u n t i l  f ia t  in t i t  uftiviooa 

733 O l i i l  JC u llo c t  J ih s l

•P la to n . ' J t i a t
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redding Vows Read In San Diego
Jrt, vuls ' . *»' ,|,rI

K  Ml-*. Donald C.

T *  ‘ b**V, i"ld
_«-n*r, * •.1 o! Mr.and 
u i ri t. 1 ’
Jo« double ring <■ ere- j 
■ performed ai ' :'0  
,h, (.ood Shepherd 

Chur. ' In ban I ’lego,
ironia* D. Rind*

* * ■ »d
( i t  brUr’ * P*ren,»

great- " |r 1 " ,e

t .

The church w ii decorated 
with two circular candlaahrti 
at the altar and candles In the 
at»le and the entire church 
embodied the colors of white 
and gold with large bras* 
baskets of white and yellow 
gladioli, mums and roses.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, and 
wore a traditional wedding 
gown, floor length of silk or
ganza over taffeta. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the yalley, centered by 
s golden throated whit* orchid

i

F

AND MRS. ARNOLD K. GERNER

Back To School
FALL GOODS SALE

Special on
Iks - Velvets - Woolens 

Corduroys - etc.
This Week Only-

ianders Dress Shop
0 So. 6th St. Slaton

I *

all In a cascade shape with 
streamers bedecked withmina- 
ture white roses.

Donna Wilson, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Susan W ilson 
of San Diego sister of the bride, 
Louise Gerner of Boston, 
Mass., sister of the groom tnd 
Bonnie I Id 1 of Boston, Mass. 
All the attendants were dressed 
In floor length^old satin gowns 
with modified bell shaped 
skirts. They each i trrleda long 
stemmed yellow rose.

Linda I ngle, flower girl, was 
dressed In a gold gown same 
as the attendants.

Best man w«s Jerry Gerner of 
Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Dave \orphahl, San LHego;John 
Nagel, San Diego; and John 
Phillips of Los Angeles,

Soloist, M-s. Kenneth Grant 
of San Diego, sing “ 0 Perfect 
Love", "Song of Ruth", and 
"Lords Prayer" accompanied 
by Mrs. <>laf Brtyton on the 
organ.

A reception was held In 
church fellowship lounge where 
traditional wedding cake was 
served.

The bride chose a two piece 
teal blue suit t wear on their 
honeymoon to Las \egas, Nev. 
After the wedding trip the couple 
will reside at 1103 St. Vnes, 
Houston.

The bride attended T exas 
Lutheran College In Seguln and 
graduated from Hermann School 
of Physical Therapy In Houston. 
The groom graduated from 
Texas Lutheran College and U 
now employed as a field repre
sentative for State Farm In
surance In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs, Amos Gerner 
and Laura traveled toCallfornla 
for the wedding.

School Menu
Following are the menus for 

Slaton Public School's Cafe
terias for Thursday, Oct. 1 
through Friday, < >.t. 9.

rm n shay, ■ i . i
Meat Losf
Mscaronl and cheese 
i mblnatfoa sala t 
E nglish peas
Hot rolls with butter and honey 
1/2 pint m*lk

FRID5Y, OCT. 2 
Ilamburgari, lettu;e A tomatoes 
Putato chips 
JjeUo and fruit 
1/2 pint milk 
or
.Fish
ICorn
I ettu.r and tomatoes

K V

I ^ L A i f c l C ,

*;4

m m m m  wKt
^ R IC X , Slaton's fire rheif and fire marshal, is shown standing by the city's

Kendrick is presently acting aa chairman of a Town Inspection which will 
* up fir© hazards

The week ®f Oct ids la National Fire Preveotlea Week, 
and Its a good Ume for Slatonlte* to salute their fine Yolualeer 
Department.

Wr at Cltlxem Stair Bank Join with the fire detiartment In 
urging nil citlaMM to renew Ihrlr fire prevention efforts throughout 
the nrU year. Loral leaders are launching the effort with a 
"Tow n InnprvUon" later Ihl* month

Statistics reveal that three of every four fire* are the retult 
o* carelraaneso . . . they could have been prevented If careful 
fire prevention method* had been used.

Many people* financial prot.lema aUo ardor tram rare- 
laaanaaa, and CUliem mate Bank viand, readv la provide rare 
fui planning In inaney matter* Dr«»> h> and get acquainted 
see how we f *n help yon pl*n a firm financial foundation

Citizens 
State Bank

Member KDIC

Eastern Star Chapter 
Honors Matrons, Patrons

T he Slaton Cliapter 585 f >rder 
of the Faatern Star honored 
its Past Matron* and Patron*

Hlavoty Family 
Holds Reunion
Mi-, an ) Nb s. A. E. Hlavaty 

of San Anto.ilo and their de
scendants recently held* family 
reunion In the home of a »on, 
D. J. Hlavaty, Ht. 6, Lubho. k. 
Their children and their 
fa m files attending were:
daughters, Mrs. Victor Hein
rich and Mrs. Robert Bednarz 
of Slaton, M*s. Jack Humphrey, 
formerly of New Jersey and is 
now living In Japan w.th her 
husband who Is stationed there 
with the Air Force; and sona, 
D. J. Hlavaty of Lubbock and 
Arthur Lee Hlavaty of San 
Antonio.

T ne couple's 22 grand
children and six great-grand- 
children wero present ex. ept 
for one grand-dtughter, Mrs. 
Donald Dierschhe and great- 
granddaughter of California.

The couple also has one de
ceased son, the late A. A. 
Hlavaty, whose family wis also 
present for the reunion.

Jello
Bread
1/2 pint milk

MONDAY, OCT. 5 
Corn dog with irriatard 
Baked beans 
Tossed salad 
Bran muffins and butter 
Applesauce 
1/2 pint milk

TI TSDAY, OC 1.6 
Lima beans with ham 
Buttered cabbage 
Beet pickles 
Cornbread with butter 
Cherry cobbler

W i IX .'M U Y, C T . 7 
Veal cutlet with gravy 
Mashed pvtators 
Buttered asparagus 
Yeaat biscuits with butter 
Fruit cup 
1/2 pint milk

THl'RSDAY, OCT. 8 
Chicken with noodles 
Buttered green beans 
Carrol sticks 
Dste peanut butter cake 
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY, OCT. 9 
Beef and vegetable soup 
Tuna and plmfento cheese sand
wiches
Plain Jello with topping 
1 2 pint milk.

LEGAL NOTICES
ST ATI Mr NT OF OWNER

SHIP, MANAGEMENT AND 
C HJCL'L AT i( in as required by 
Act of October 21, 1962, Section 
4M9, ritia M, i . S. < >ie.

T he Slaton Slatonlte is pub
lished weekly with offices lo
cated at I6J S. 9th St., Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas, O. G. 
Mercian, 9gT S. 10th St., Sla
ton, Is publisher, editor and 
managing editor. Name and 
ad tresses of owners: O. G. 
Mercian, Bux 775, Slaton; Wen
dell Tojley, Floy.lavla, Texas.

There are no known bond
holders. mortgagees, or other 
security holders on winy I p»r 
security holders owning I per 
cent or more of the total amount 
of bonds, mortgages or other 
securities.

Total number of copies print
ed: 2,000.

I certify that the statements 
made by me above are correct 
and complete to the best of 
my knowledge,

O. G. Memsn 
Publisher- Editor

THF A. E. HLA'. 51Y FAMILY

Miss Meurer 
Is Honored 

With Shower
A surprise personal shower

was given In ho/ <r of M,ss 
Vernell Vlturer, h Ide-ele t of 
Marvin (Budly) ' ,atz, Sunday 
afternoon In the • m» if  Mrs. 
Betty Hlavaty.

The table wash nllghtedwith 
a Fall floral arrangement of 
shades of bro- .1 nd deep 
orange. A coni tl brld* and 
groom, seated i a p: *k bench 
was depleted beneith the 
centerpiece. A Itnen cb th, hand 
embroidered In Fall cr T rs, was 
laid with crystal appointments 
completing the setting.

Miss Shirley Bednsrz, the 
bride's chosen male. -honor, 
greeted the guests and stated

the 1 onoree nnd her mother,
M*s, Paul Mourer. M 's. Jean
ette Under assisted wrh hos
pitalities at the table,

Mas Meurer w»s dressed
Informally and w .re a c i sage 
of green lare arnations.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were: Misses harlene Kitten, 
Linda Holton, Its* Mr-urer, 
Doris Meurer, Del tta M*ur?r, 
Kathy buxkemper, M ir th s  
Strube, Mvrgaret Meek, Diane 
Kusa, Lynctt< kuss, Shirley 
Behrend. Wan<d* Wuenache, 
Joan fle.lnarz, an* M iw i. Lee 
Meurer. I • *r ' P dk. fiirns 
Linder, Bill Bednarz, and Don 
Shelby.

Hostesses gift w»* an off- 
wtdte p îvn ir set.

Approximately 4T guest* re
gistered.

Mi-, and Mr*. Auguit Kitten 
have been vacationing at their 
cabin In Iresrltos, N.M.

VF W Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting
The Slaton Ladles V.F.W. 

Auxiliary Post nf672| met Mon
day night at 8 p.m. for thelr 
regular business meeting with 
eight members present.

The meeting was called to 
or tier by the president, 
C harlotte Bee ker, and the open
ing prayer was led by Pearlene 
W lllhoil. Chaplain.

An application for petition for 
membership for 11a Mae 
Bneger was voted on and ac
cepted.

After various committee re
ports the meeting was turned 
over to Dorothy Moore, Pat
riotic Instruc tor, w io presented
a school of instruction on honor 
roll requirements for ths year.

Initiation of new member* 
will be held at the next meet
ing, Oct. 12.

The auxiliary was happy to 
have Geraldine Minn backafter
avlng surgery recently.

Refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting.

Guest Speaker
Special guest speaker, Rev. 

James Hanro. k of Lubbo. k. will 
speak at I Irst Baptist C '>urch 
this Sunday m .rnlng.

Rev. Hancock is a graduate 
of Baylor 1 niversity and South
ern her in*: is .lile, Ky.

at a meeting Sept. 22.
The chapter was opened in 

rltuallatk form with each lady 
officer dreaaed In a formal 
white lace gown. After a abort 
business session, JohnyeTun- 
neli, with bruahea, paint, and 
easel made her entry a* the 
Worthy Matron, Ruby Me Minn, 
began reading a poem on the 
"Koae of f rlendshlp". While 
the poem was being read. Hazel 
Ricker played soft mualc on 
the piano, and Johnye T unneil 
painted a red roee with her 
brushes and paints.

Ihe audience watched the 
rose petals unfold, the stems, 
the leaves and the buds grow 
In their places typifying the joy 
of service of the ,J*st Matrons 
and Patrons while die prickly 
thorns were Irawr to tell of the 
trials that the Past Matrons 
and Patrons had endured for the 
good of the chapter.

After the painting was 
finished, the Worthy Matron 
gave a large basket of red, 
yellow and pink fresh roses 
from her roar garden to Johnye 
to present to the honorees as 
each name wis called. The 
Worthy Matron gave each 
honoree a whlte-atlched red 
felt ritual cover.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
co< kies, and c offer were served 
in the dining room from a table 
covered with an ecru leaf de
sign lace tablecloth, centered 
with an arrangement of fall 
ar )en flowers In t cut glass 

bowl.
Hostesses wcr> Doris 1 egg. 

Very Ayera, and Edith Brook*.

8 -TRANSISTOR RADIO CAN PA Y  FOR ITSELF
IN BATTERY SAV ING S ' O N LY  $19.95

The \f iru/A. n ran use long lasting "D "  flashlight bat
teries Many shirt pocket radios use a 9-volt battery If  
you wer» to play both radios two hours a day every day 
ander average conditions with ordinary carbon-unr bat
ter uw saving* in battery replacement with the M nratkam  
(aa compared with many pocket radiaa using one 9-volt 
battery; can pay lor tbe AfaruiAua m aa Uttto aa24 bm

PRIVATE
PIANO

LESSONS
RONALD

NEUMANN
1200 Lynn St.
after 4 p.m.

$399  9  5NEW LOW PRICE FOR RCA VICTOR Q ( A L IT Y

The lowest price for Color T\ in RCA V ictor history and the moat 
m Jrli/  p ro m t Color TV you can buy' Compare feature* of the all-channal 
l>arry, High-Fidelity Color Tube, color-keyed control* for easy, accurate 
color tuning: powerful 25,000-volt (factory-adjusted i chaaus. static free 
FM sound. Smart enamel finish on metal cabinet.

“ SWF.ET U 'a " FOR 1 » « » !—  FROM $126. so
(16' tube overall diagonal — 125 square inch picture). Theee high- 
styled portable* are lightweight, easy to carry and they really 
perform! RCA Victor PowA Gnd Tuper and 18.000-volt chasMa 
1 design average); Automatic (lain Control "ahifta gear* elec
tronically to give you heat (Kimble picture reeists interference 
from airplanes, weather condition*, other electrical diaturbancm. 
Shown above: the F u n t lr r  (front), the <in p u t rear

(fj® THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

F R E E  G I F T !
JUST FOR LOOKING 

AND LISTENING
•  fm

PLA CE  MATS
M A HD t O * t  . . . A K V I A S I D L  ff

WENDEL
RADIO v  T V

SALES • SERVICE
STERt) • RADIOS

109 So. 91k Ph. V A 8 -3 6 09
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Klatteahofb Attend Antique 
Auto Car Tour In Colorado

Mr. end Atrs. Magnus klat-
tanhoff attended thaGlidden An
tique AutoCar lour in Denver, 
Colo., end Colorado spring*. 
Colo.. September 17-22.

Charles H. Clidden, Boston 
telephone magnate, began In 
1400 to assemble early auto

mobiles and encouraged enthu
siast all over the l nltedStates. 
His to-trs and automobiles have 
been re-assembled (or the past 
14 years and are recognized 
the world over, as a unique 
display o( antiques autos. i>ver 
250 automobiles from the first

SLATON SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Horn* Loans For
Purchase or Construction

At Roasonabl* Ratos

f;  in s u r e d  s a v in g s

DIVIDEND

auto cars to 1424 met in Denver 
to begin the tour.

Early Saturday morning the 
250 cars toured E nglewood, Ked 
Rocks, Morrison, and the Con
tinental IXvLU. Some of the 
cara left Denver for Colorado 
Springs for four more days of 
touring.

The l nlted states Mr Force 
Academy was the main point of 
Interest and then the . alva.#.)#
went on to the Bros dm ore Mo
tel.

M mday morning the same 2 SO 
cars left Colorado Springs and 
drove to Can >n City • n 1 hack to 
Colorado Springs.

Tuesday morning the majority 
of the cars left for Cripple 
Creek and Victor, Colo., and 
Victor Colo., and saw the old 
gold mines and journed back to 
Colorado Springs in time to go 
to the Flying W, Ranch for a 
Barbecued Buffalo Dinner.

Wediestay morning almost 
all the old cars left for the High 
poW o' the 4-day tour, a climb 
up Pikes Peak, Over 100 of the 
old -art made the trip up Pikes 
Peak.

Shower fetes
Mrs. Dowis

Wednesday night the awards 
banquet was held. Thirty tro
phies were presented.

A mlscellsneoue shower was 
Ijeld in the SUton Clubhouse 
Friday lor Mr*. Mk haelDowla, 
the former Maxine Moore.

Crystal appointments were 
used o.i the serving table. A 
w.iite cut work table cloth was 
used with a yellow and white 
centerpiece tocompllment Mrs. 
Down’s colors.

Refreshments of yellow and 
white cookie*, mint*, and cry* 
staline punch were served to 
the guests who called between 
the hours of 7 to 4 p.m.

Hostesses, Abnes. Bennie 
Moeller, Louis Porsch. Dale 
Cordon. Joe Roberts of New 
Home, Johnny Flanagan,< eofge 
Taylor. A. A. Traweek, Leon 
Pinckrrt, Danny Fdwards, Eli
zabeth Nall. Claudia Stephens, 
Willie Bevker. Billie Bediarz, 
J. D. Snider, anl Musas Caro
lyn Brunson, Mary Jane Love- 
lady and Becky AA-Culston pre
sented the new bride with * gift 

. ens. a blanket, and toaster, 
vtrs. Fdwards regUtered the 

guests. Mrs. Muller and Miss 
Love lady served at the table.

Wards On Visit 
To Now Moxico
Clen Ward and daughter,

Glands, of WUaon accompanied 
by Walla.e HUlysr of Grants, 
N M. have been visiting In 
Balen, N. M. wher# Mr, H1U- 
yer vUlted hi* filter, Airs. 
J. C. Robertson,

Mil Iyer has been recovering 
in a Lubbock hlsplta! •* • re
sult of an auto accident Aug. 
17 at FM «0P and 15 #4 
in which hU mother wi* killed, 
and he wa* aerloualy injured.

Chapter Moots In
Mrs. Johnson's Homo

The Omega Rho Chapter met 
in the home of Airs. C. J. 
Johnson Thursday at * P-m* 

The program, “ Your Day 
Socially'* * • »  presented by 
Air*, lari Foerater. Color and 
table setting* were highlights 
of the program.

Refreshments of pumpkin 
chiffon pi* and coffee *** 
. MnsO.A.1 •• * •
Tommy Armstrong. Farl 
Foerster, and C. J. Johnson.

FIRE—  ..
(Continued from p»g* •)

Thoae who strive for merit 
shall attain succesa.

as th* Inspection Is being con
ducted as a public service only. 
No private home* will be In
spected but. w iere Inape. tlon* 
are made, a follow-up will be 
made by local firemen within 
a month following th* original 
Inspection,

Joseph R. Goebel. president 
of the Inspecting group, out
lined the Inapectlon aa three
fold: (I) For property owner*
and tenant*. It bring* recogni
tion ol hazard* otherwise over
looked. (2) for local firemen. 
It pinpoint* .linger areas sod 
(J) for thelnspectora.ilaffords 
th* opportunity to provide a 
public service.

The inspection team will he 
easily spotted in their traditlon- 
al red jackets. A parade ha* 
been set for 8:T0 s.m. on th* 
morning of Oct. 28, and skit* 
will be presented at elementary 
schools.

All cost* of the inspection 
are borne by th* capital stock 
porperty Insurance companies 
represented by the men making 
*| r  Mepecdee. it it stri. tl> * 
voluntary program and ha* no 
effec t on insurance rate*.

Triumph Baptist 
East vwneva
M. A. Brown. F>*stor

Churc.i

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R. F. Kamrath

First Nazar era 
6J5 W. Scurry 
Rev. Lowell Bell

Church

Waerview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rav. Clinton Fastmen

FU**t Atethodint Chirch 
F05 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

Church of Christ 
Uth k Division 
Jarr e* WUbsrlB

Church Of God 
206 1 ataa Avo.
Rev. B. F, Coker

2let Baptist Chu-ch
1010 South 2 let
!#rrv Burns man. Pastor

Flrat Baptist Churc’-
of Southland
Fddls f ortson. Pastor

Southland Vtethodist Chcrch 
Rev. Relph Cooper

First Baptist Chcrch 
W lie on
Rev. H, F. Scon

Muff Baptist Cbircft 
W. . Dot .ay ’•a-or

ale. paOer Lady ■ *
Church
Rav. Jatvaa Fxk tton

an ami up the hill.
St. Joeaph’a Catholl. Chcrch 
Ategr. Pater Atarsch
14th % Lubbock

Cordon O  .x :h 1 Chrlet 
Cline rake. Minister when the going's been hard.
Acuff Chcrch 1 Christ 
Brook* Terry, Minister

Grace Luthsrn Chcrch 
840 W. Joan 
Jimmie C. Msrkloa

when a loved one is ill and »-ou must carry on. .

St. John Luthsrn Church
W11 Son
Rev. John W. .nd*

when a trusted friend has let you down ..

First Christian Church 
145 I ,  Psnhsndl#
John L. Floyd

when the problems you must meet 
seem more than you yourself can handle .

Immanuel Lutheran Cher 
Posey
Rsv. R. 1 . Wittlg

when your very soul cries out for strength and comfort.. *
First Praahyterian Chcrch 
425 W. Lubbock
L. W. Fiairon

Flrat Baptist Chur,h
255 S. 4th
Dr. Charles Wood

take the arm that is yours for the grasping. lean on Him 
for the strength you need to see you up the hilt.

Bible Baptist Chcrch 
W. Panhandle
Rsv. H. E. Summer

ff or ship with your fam ily this week 
at your church or synagogue.

CHURCHES

Attendance st chcrch school* 
in SUton Sun lay. Sept. 23, to
taled, 1,176 In th* 7 church** 
which reported.

Churches repwting anl their 
atten lance was aa follows;

First Nazaren* Church- — 48 
Waatvlew BaptUtChurch-220 
Flrat Methodist Chcrch—204 
Chcrch of Christ- — 226 
1 irst Baptist O u r h 
I Irat l hrUtlan Church—50 
Trinity Evangelical Metho
dist Chur. h --«— - - - - — 54 
Any church new* of Interest 

to th# community may be pub
lished by calling V A8-4142.

Clou
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Morris Retires 
From Army,

To Live In Austin

Slaton tyj 
Sister Oi.

Chief Warrant >fft< #r lari
D. Morrla, formerly of South
land, retired from the Army 
Sept. JO after 22 year* of ser
vice.

Aiorrts is the aon of Air. and 
Air*. Aiar.uo F. Morris of 1520 
W. Lynn, SUton. Prior to re
tiring, he was s section chief 
in th# personnel security in
vestigation division of th# ll?tf 
Intelllgen.e Corpo Group, 
Fourth l .S. Army head
quarters, Ft. Sam Houston.

Warrant Officer Morris en
tered the Army in 1442. He 
served in the European Theater 
of Operation* during World War 
II. and was on occupation duty 
13 yean In Germany and 
AuatrU.

After graduating from South
land High School, Morru 
attended the Inlverslty of 
MaryUnd and hai beer active 
in th# Tax** Police Assocutlon 
snd th* National Counter- 
Intelligence Corpe Aisolatlon.

Ho • 1 I U Wife, R th, and 
their daughter, Myrlka Sue, will 
rea llr at 1101 W. Itsrf 
Austin,
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M-S. J. E. Eckert, Sr, wxs 
vUlted the past weekend by two 
of her grandson*, Tom S. Eckert 
of River dale, 111. and a student 
at Southern MethodUt I'nl- 
veralty, and Pete Eckert, a 
itudent of the University of 
1exa*.

Turkey Dinner
Turkey dinner was served in 

the home of Air. and Mra. R.D, 
Hopper of Po*»y recently. 
Gunest were Air. and Mr*. J.h, 
Thomas *nd children, Jimmy, 
Janie, Ksndy, Hex, and T ony of 
Roosevelt, Airs, Raudln Alc- 
Cormlck and Air*. A. H. Shelton 
of SUton, SheeUh Hodge of 
Lamesa, Atra. M. H, Haddock 
and aona, Mark, Mitchell and 
Michael of SUton, Mr. and Mra. 
AUck McCromlck and Ronnla, 
and Linda Williams of Lubbock.
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H e  r e s to r e ! f t  y o u r  s o u l . . .  

W o r s h ip  t o g e t h e r  th is  w e e k

nc*t water hezter HF(TRK

S O U T H  M .A IN 5

Flame type water 
heafers apply open fire 
at the base of a tank 
full of water to heat if 
Unfortunately, most 
of the heat is vented 

through the roof 
Then there's the 
\mokc, imut, fumes and 
Aoot, to vav nothing 
of fire hazard 
\s  an electric water 
hearer, I'm proud to say 
my heating element' , 
arc iiivide m\ tank 1 —
require HO ven 'v  no ^ uCV
emokc. VK>t or fum o I : .; ; i

k-ht and I hav c 1 • a
any way I m at least 9̂  J
ouuk recovery heater offcf,nA P j  
water when you need it '* 1' | (f
f lower from the South Plains 

I m Cc 1 >111 mn al tO < 11 
Put an efficient e«pcf* *' 
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UNION NEWS
Miflh# Hadlock

Sunday School Leaders Named 
For New Year At First Baptist

Babe Ruth Meet 
Scheduled Monday National 4 H Week Cites Boys, Girls

_w begO' t- re#cl ,M»
I - ikI notice th« mistakes. 
1 rf. ll> en ! with
L.,,,,. errs* llm- 1*
r  | »m JUM beginning 

- ''-•*■( >W
ol en hours drlay 

t . » • little helper".
Ljy men supposedly ro-
V, * i > la. k thing with 
, rm "ce ! the

I from the “ big black
i , :■ known as a
Lr, and with greet 

i  tie I. 'wlstrd. end
| it ell ‘ I’*.
tmJ i f  though that your 

reporter Is not the 
In agony though, 

of the people with whom 
cletted I" the pest week

t'd »nd talked to their 
lldrrn discouraging 

eru visit to the lair, 
rtuel the children som«- 
ny$ manage to come out 
i. So remember If you 
e(tended the fair with 

dlvtJ. d >n't argue, just 
•

s' FI M Oh yen. * *  
have a bottle ol 

junior or anything that 
tired aching m Wiles 
You will need It tfter 

pushed and dragged 
the crowd.
^ in Hobbs, N.M. thU 
i  were W*. and Mrs. 
ide andt' elr two grand- 
f, 1 hey c Islte J Mi , and 
H Thomas and family.
I dimer quests of Mm, 
ade were Mr. and Mrs.

Cade and family of 
en:er, the Dick Cades 
er, Nt'. and Mrs. A. 
of Tahoka, brother-ln- 
bi. Cade.
R. M. Cade alao re- 
thelr wis plenty of rain 
nw»d Lake where She 
indy b*en. Mr, snd Mrs. 
Isr lor.'I, an 1 Mrs. 
Conner visited In the 

[ M-s. Cade while she

Mrs. Pete Grandon

Ychjs #  f» n.1. nt 
f  A GOT

IREWER
isurance
igency

are enjoying the vUlt of their
son, Joseph Grandon from 
Dodge City, Kansas whom they 
hadn't »een In four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Huts cdr Iff In 
recently visited In the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E, M. Orman and 
children of Colorado Springs, 
Colo, The weather was too 
rainy for them to enjoy the 
cook outs they usually have. 
They visited the l nlted States 
Academy Chapel In Colorado 
Springs, a nationally known 
chapel.

1 o begin the new church year, 
which begins October 4, In the 
First Baptist Church of the 
Sunday schools In each depart
ment will begin their dudes. 
They will serve for a term of 
one year.

New Sunday school superln- 
| tendems are: ,

Sunday school, Fred Eng
land; Adult 2, hill Alspaugh;
Adult I, John Thornbury; Young

M'S. John Gridin visited re
cently with her mother, Mrs. 
Surovlk. M-. and M'S. John 
Crtffln, Artie Whiteside, and ( . 
L. Griffin of Slaton attenled a 
funeral In Petersburg over the 
week end. The funeral was for 
the father of Kev, Johnny 
Williams. Kev. Williams Is the 
preacher of the Methodist 
Church In Cooper.

Welding Class 
Completed By 
Young Farmers

M*. and Mrs. Jake Kelsg. 
an! children visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kitten 
last w*-ek-eni. Mrs. Rels.;g Is 
the .laughter of the Kitten’ s.

M •. and M's. L. C. (touchIn 
went to Lamesa Friday to the 
funeral of a lone tlm- friend, 
E. C. McLaney of Lamesa.

Visiting the John tlrlffln 
children Sunday w-re Johnny 
Brent and Jana Beiges.

Sun.tay was a happy time for 
Mrs. T. L. Peterson. Mrs. 
Peterson's children, grand
children, and great-grand
children met In the Roosevelt 
Club House fee a family reunion 
where they had lunch and had 
a family group singing. Attend
ing were Mr. and M~s. M. L. 
McRae of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr, and Mrs.T. H. Montgomery 
of klalou, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Meyer or Kails, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Peterson and family of 
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hazel and family of Kress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Peterson of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Rucker and family of Lubbock, 
M s. f red McGee and children 
of Lubboc k. Mrs. McGee Is the 
grand-daughter of Mrs. Peter
son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeet Peterson and sons of 
L'nion. Mrs. Peterson has 26 
grandchildren, and 15 great
grandchildren,

Pat Patterso.iand Joe Gamble 
returned from Falcon Lake with 
the report of 5HP lbs, of fish 
for the catch.

Here Is hoping there are not 
too many blunders. Keep your 
visiting shoes ontnd your doors 
wide open to visitors so this 
column can keep on buzzing.

□  P LA N N IN G  A  N E W  H O M E ? ? ?
□  R E M O D E L I N G ? ? ?
® "BE S U R E  TO  IN C LU D E

he miracle of modern
URIC HEATING!!!

UR OWN TEM PERA TU RE SETTING IN EACH ROOM
ttfK Home Heating often com completely automatic.
>cr dreamed postible. becautc each 
•* own thermostat You dial the 
r you want. . .  you're always com 
•citric Healing hat to many ex- 
tutes. It’* dean, economical and

These are just a few of the many reasons 

why an Electrically Heated Home it so de

sirable It's the healing system of the future 

that» here now l

* •
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■LECTm i u m i

People 2, Hack l^sarer; Young 
People I, Mrs. George Prlvett; 
Intermediate, Floyd Cuelker;

Junior 2: Mrs. Johnny Mor
ris; Junior 1, Mrs. Madeline 
Hallburion, FTlmary 3; Mrs. 
Bert Tomlinson, Primary 2, 
Mrs. Jack Cole; Primary 1, 
Mra. Wayne Liles, Beginners, 
2, Mrs. John Thornbury; Be
ginners 1, Mrs. Robert Lee. !

Nursery Coordinator; M's. 
L. S. Turner; Nursery 4; Mrs. 
BUlle Taylor, Nursery 3, Mrs. : 
Wayne Kenny; Nursery 2, Mrs. 
Earnest Meyers, Nursery 1, 
Mrs. Clsudla Stevens, Ex
tension Department, M-s. Clif
ford Young.

These superintendents will j  
be assisted by 61 teachers.

A meeting of all Babe Ruth 
League officers, coaches and 
managers has been called for 
Monday at 7 p.m. In City Hall, 
It was announced Wedneaday by 
Harry Brown, president.

Purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss park Improve
ments for next season. Any 
Interested person la Invited to 
attend the baseball m-atlng.

Any time is a good time j0 
talk about 4-H, but this week 
has particular significance

With The Scouts

LEGION TO MEET

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will meet for a family 
dinner anl aortal activity Sat
urday night at 7:30 at the 
American legion Hall. All 
eligible for membership are 
cordially in/lted.

Ctrl Scout Troup 442 mat at 
the Scout House Sept, 19 at 
1:30 p.m. and elected their offi
cers for the year. The group 
Is making plans fora Halloween 
Party.

Officers elected were: Ann 
Ayers, secretary; Patty Kaiser, 
treasurer; Johnnl Sue Moser, 
s> rlbe; Teresa Mitchell, re
porter; Rita Payne, patrol lead
er; Kale Foache, assistant 
patrol leader.

The leader for the tronp Is 
Mrs. Bill Roache assisted by 
Mrs. Alliert Mitchell.

since Sept. 26 through Oct. 3 
1* National 4-H Week.

In Siaton, the 4-H Club has 
monthly meetings with pro
grams of interest to both boys 
anl girls. The club meets the 
second Tuesday of each month 
at the Slaton Clubhouse at 7;30 
P.m.

During National 4-H Week, 
an "F.ach One Get t me" en
rollment campaign la being con
ducted in Texas 4-H clubs. 4-H 
Is a family-oriented youth or
ganization which placet em
phasis on learning by doing.

Some of the projects open 
to 4-H members Include live
stock, crops, automotive and 
electricity for boys; foods nu
trition, clothing, home im
provement and landscaping for 

i girls.

Recognition o.‘ 4 It members’ 
achievement is given annually 
at a banquet In November.Com
petition for the girls is pro
vided by the Favorite Food 
Show and Press Revue; boys 
have county competition In a 
Luhboc k County Grain Sorghum 
and Cotton Production contest, 
snd county, area, state and 
national livestock shows and 
fairs.

The 4-H motto is “ To Make 
the Best Better." The emblem 
of a four leaf clover with a “ H" 

i each leaf is indicated by the 
iledge: I pledge my HF AD to 

clearer thinking, my HFAKT to 
greatc' loyalty, mv HANOT, to 
larger service andmyHF ALTl 
to better 1 vlng for my club, 
my community ind my country.

A farm arc welding short 
course was held for the Slaton 
Young I armers' chapter Sept. 
21-24, with IT local farmers 
i ompleting the school.

Those receiving certificates 
were Nestor Kitten, Harley 
Mirtln, Bill Alspaugh. D>n Al
spaugh, James Horn, Alex Bed- 
MTX, wuilam Becker, Jr., 1 1- 
war l Moseley, Ronald Schilling, 
Don Rowell, Hubert S. tiwertner, 
James Kitten and Jack Hallbur- 
ton.

Also attending were Instruc
tors from Texas Tech and some 
of their students. C. B. 
F (wards, welding specialist 
from Texas AfcM, Instructed 
the cojrae.

The short course was spon
sored by the Slaton High School 
Vocational Agriculture Depart
ment, headed by Instruc tors Don 
Mitc hell and Ed Gilliam.

The Young Farmers chapter 
asked that the high school vo-ag 
department he recognized for 
Its Interest In local farmers. 
Appre, latlon was also extended 
to A. F. Mi Murry and Co. and 
John Co kerham, Lubbock 
welier dealers, for providing 
welding equipment.

The Young Farmers plan to 
have a tractor maintenance 
Short course Feb. 8-11. The 
specialist will he Harold W|e- 
deruan, according to a report 
from Bob Jaska, coordinator of 
agriculture adult education at 
Texas ASM, and Walter Labay, 
area 1 vocational ag supervisor.

B!BLFN PK SFNtED  
Su.ilay, Bibles were pr*>-

sented to the fojrth graders In 
the Firs: Bap 1st Church. Bib
les were received by Mike Bus
by, David Leavelle, Paul Ray 
Martin, Bennie Miller, Steve 
Meman, C. V. Sllar, Tommy 
Taylor, Janice Taylor, and 
Mary Leslie Cole.

re-Conslatency Is the last 
fuge of the unimaginative.

Oscar Wilde

JOIN THE BATTLE
OF THE BOLL WEEVIL!

We urge every person, directly or indirect'y connected with the cotton in
dustry, to help wage war on the boll weevil. Widespread infestation of the 
area would produce an economic disaster that is frightening . yes,
FRIGHTENING1 The economic base of our H ;h Plains area could be eoten 
away by the boll weevil High Plains bankers urge YOUR support of the 
Diapause Control Program to protect your income ond that of every High 
Plains resident. JO IN  THE BATTLE.

■
i

\
S W lM E ft | B ftlSCO l

THE ENEMY -  BOLL WEEVILS . Invading the H.gh 
Plains . . If they succeed will cost about 
$30 00 per acre, every year, for control 
. . Millions more in lost yields and qual
ity, plus reduced value of investments.

- ATTACK AND KILL W EEVILS IN FALL, be 
fore they hibernate <Diapause Control) . . 
Spray every acre of infested cotton .

- 50c A BALE FROM PRODUCERS, collected 
100% at every compress . . . Supplemented 
by matching Federal funds.
PRODUCER S CHOICE 50c now or $50 00 
later For complete information, see your 
County Agent, ASC office. Vocational 
Agriculture teocher, or contact Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc

BATTLE PLAN 

WAR CHEST

WILSON STATE BANK
Wilson, Texas m

A

________
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About Our Notionol Anthem. . .

m > ]O 1* Ken you lee
By the Jaw lurly lye 
Waso prou lee we ail 
A the rwl-lle lass gleamon 
Ooze brow stripe* and hrl stars 
Thru the parlT llll nlte 
Or the rsm peri we wash 
Mere to gallonly Steamon 
Anna recoul red glsr 
The bum huritln Inelre 
Gey pru thru the ney 
Thate flag was stalllaire 
O aaydui the tier spang lieJ 
Bae-aa-anur yei way 
•rthulen ot the freee 

Anna home of the Bray.

what he wr l» Instead ol
mumbling the words.

Funny isn't It, or Is It. If 
you ever stopped to think, yoi 
would find that It Is a little 
funny but also true.

If the person who wrote our 
National Anthem, Frances Scott
Key had been as careless whe.' 
ne wroie It as we ire  When tie 

sing It I*m afraid It never 
would eve heer‘ publish ed. 
Iranies Vo.t Ney at su lej 
down Chesapeaae Bay to plead 
for the release o' a friend 
never stopping to think malthle 
trip would he very Important 
In his Ute and the lives of il l 
Amerli s.

The flag he saw dimly through 
the firing Inspired him to wrtte 
our National Anthem. We cannot 
see the battle to Inspire us 
yet when we sing this song all 
we have to do to understand the 
feeling la to listen and say

| **G say can you see 
' By the dawns early light 

what so proudly we hall 
At the twilights last gleaming** 

We see the beauty of the time 
of lay and how proudly they 
wati hed the tight.
'"Whose broad stripes and 
bright stars
1 hrough the perilous night 
>*er the ramparts we watched

Were so gallantly streaming 
He could see the flag waving 

thro* gh the (tre fron h llets 
In the dark sky.
"And the rockets red glare 
The Bombs bursting In air 

j Cave proof thru the night
a- r (la was Still t'ere** 
I h,r (lag was still waving even 

tho .gh To. kets and bombs (lew 
on ea h side I It.
"t say loes the star spangled 
Banner yet wave 
i >*er the land ol the free 
And the home of the brave** 

Ye* our flag still waves >ver 
the lan ! of the free and the home 
of the hrave and we should re
spect It and out National 
Anthem.

Let u» each remember the 
feeling Mr. Key ha! when he 
wrote this great song and sing 
It with the same feeling.

VOU Mr 0 ), N.y. I SLATON FUG** SC HOOL OCT. 2, Wb<

Class Officers Elected
The classes elected officers 

and atmlent lounc 11 representa
tives for the following yeor. 
Senior officers are FTesiJent- 
Chui k Spa e. \Ice-PresMent- 
Deanne Hauhett, Sei retary- 
1 reasurer-Kathy ( ais. student 
Counc U repreaentatlvea are 
Kay Ayers and Barbara 
AiiCook.

the band for four years. This 
yoar she Is a twirler.

The Junior daas officers are

| In I .H.A. 'or two year* and was
ele. ted 2nd vke-pres Idem.

What Other? Are Saying:
Another school year begins, 

bringing football games, 
parties, and oh yes, one mustn't 
forget —— homework. Was tf Is 
one of those summers w ienyou 
“ highly resolved** to work to 
your fullest .spoilty, to make 
the honor roll every semester, 
and to finally accompli*!’ some- 
thlng which will make your par
ents proud of you’

Don't you think lt*s about 
time to put your resolutions Into 
offect’

Perhaps now you*ro only s 
froth man. If so. It Is '/over 
first year In high i. hool; and, 
though you * » r »  determined to 
make good grade*, you now be
lieve It la more Important to 
go to parties and concentrate 
jn becoming socially accept
able, > u feel •• *1 ye hevefmx 
more years to bring op yocc 
schoUstb average. Ihls is a 
mis onceptlon be- ame > nrey*H: 
be- rv« lax In y i«r St - ‘les you 
m -ally never get arou ! f e« 
ertlng full effect again.

Those ol you who are 'reotv-

man and shophmorea dually 
tend to follow an Inconalsient 
partem of study. Sometimes you 
realize the importance of a ' >lgh 
act laid average, and at ott er 
times the "good 'fo e** 'eellng 
prevails.

By the time one reaches his 
junior year, he is usually aware 
of what Is expected of him in 
or der to pursue his goal. This 
is his last chance; If he does 
not take his work seriously now, 
there Is little hope for his 

|sucress.
When you become a senior.

It is often too late to correct 
your past mlstakra. Thus, It 
Is not uncommon for a Senior
to aav, “ If only I could begirt 
my high a. hool years a ,aln.. .**

Chuck was apt lan of the 
lebate team last year. Me has 
been In hand for four years snd 
played glof for three years. 
He played basketball his fresh
men and sophomore yrars. He 
attended Boy's State Ms junior 
year, and had one of the lead 
parts lr the Junior Play.

t'Vann* has played basketbell
and golf for foir years and I aa 
beer on the student council for 
three years.

Kathy has been checrleeder 
for three years and heed cheer
leader her lrd year. 9 e has 
played basketball and vollyhall 
four years. She was secretary 
for the Little Sister chapter 
snd is now sei retsry (or the 
Fltg Sister chapter. She ’ as been 
secretary tor her class the past 
2 years. She was also a can
didate for Mist I la e last yssr.

as follows; President-Danny 
Scott, \ k e-President- Nancy 
McSween, se< retsry- 1 ress- 
tS-er-Pan-. IWvla, and Student 
Cot-ni 11 Kepresentallves-J'ar 
Claiborne and larry Bounds.

Danny hat played football 
three years, and was - hoser 
class favorite his Freshmen 
and Sophomore year. He was 
a Is . Iioeen F.H.A, Little Nla- 
ter v.weet'esrt Is Freshman 
year. Danny was also president 
of his i lass last year.

Stncy tits played beskef- 
ball and has been In F.M.A. 
the past two years. She was 
Chosen as class favorite her 
Freshman year.

Pam has been In F.H.A. tor 
two years snd this year she 
was elected Historian. She as 
been In Choral for two years. 
Joan was treasurer of her 
Sophomore class. She has been

1 he Sophomore class officers 
are as follows: IYesldent-hen-Wl sstas. i ■*■
sldent-Meve I arlon, Se> re- 
• arv mas ;r i-  I- kl ' oads,
and Student Council Represen
tative*-Jacque f (wards and 
Ronnie Coker.

Kenneth has been on Student 
( ounc II one year. He's been 
lr band his elgth grade snd 
Freshman year and t as served 
In the stage band one year.

Steve was A Ice President of 
is I reshn an class. He's been 

In football one year and F.F.A. 
one year.

\lckl Is a new girl here at 
S.H.S. and la already very well 
known. She transferred from 
W Lis in to the great halls of 
slaton High School.

Jscqm has been In choral snd 
F.H.A. one year and was iin - 
didate for Miss f lame her

Freshmen year.
Konnle was Prealtenl of hla 

freshmen (less snd has been 
tn bend for two years.

The freshmen class officers 
ire as foil- * i ; Presl lent-Doyle 
lthrldge, M it President- Bax
ter Coffee, and Se-retary- 
Treaaurer-Cheryl Keese,

Doyle Etturldeg has played 
footbell for one yeer.

Baxter claims he has no 
school activ ities ex ept study
ing.

Cheryl If In F.H.A. and la 
holding the offke of Devotional 

j Chairman.
The I reshmen Student Coun

cil Representative* elected are: 
'segue Thomas snd Clauds 
Stricklin.

Jacque was elected aac’ eer
ie*'er (or her Ires me- year. 
She plays basketball and is In
the band.

l laude Strlklln has started 
his long awaited years of high 
school football.

Caging The Tigers
Ray hes been In F.F.A. for 

four years ao ! In his sophomore 
year he was se retary • -1 1 is 
Junior year he was treasurer.

, ,» :*en In bond one year,
golf three years snd tenrls one 
yeor.

Don't be one ol the seniors 
w» , ,pon graduation, Is tilled 
with regrets. Your high school 
years pas* mur* ton quk kly. 
Get to work now — before 
lt*s too late!
KINCST ihlAN Kingston High 
S yomlng

Barbara has been in F.M.A 
for four years. She was devo
tion hostess snd fourth vice- 
president her freshman year. 
She has played basketball for 
three years. Barter* was a | 
. hrrrlea W  f er Y t t t i  t t  vnor. | 
She was also a Western Day 
nominee. Barbara has been In

The
Carnation

House
8 0 0  S. 9th
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GOOD FOOD

B-Team Wins
Junior High Grid 
Teams Win Pair

John Henry Job neon led the 
Slaton "B;; teem to a 
vk lory over the Ta’ieka Bull
dogs “ P** team by •< orlng 2b 
points, i >ther s ores for Slaton 
wer- (e ry  Bceh, 12; lerry 
Plrkens, 10; T yree Clements,*.

Allen Miles was outstanding 
on offense and the complete te- 
fenaive team show* ! o titan U 
Inc apabllltles.

Junior Higr. won a double- 
header against KooCeveltT ues- 
dsy, September 15,

The seventh grade won 12-6, 
Teddy Lyixh and Alsn Fondy 
scored six points each for the 
Slaton teams.

The eight grsde defeated 
Roosevelt 20-0, Scoring were 
Skipper W ood* 6, ( -ary Benning
ton 12, and Hoby Chappie 2.

KOIN
A R

WASH

1125 S 9th

o*»’

I IB West Cana 

Phone VA 8 3686

KIRKSEY
GULF

N 9th Street

O F  A N  H A T C M F T T

The title Vice President goes 
to Orvsl Dean HatCett. Dean 
was born In Slaton, T exas on 
July 4, |94*. Dean's favorite 
teacher Is Air. Dean Jac kson and 
hla tavorlte subject Is Journal
ism. Pis moot' really enjoy* 
a big steak. During his spare 
time he enjoys playing golf. 
Dean's favorite movie Is “ How 
the West Was Won'* and hi* 
favorite tetor and s> tress Is 
John Wayne and Samira Dee. 
His favorite song Is “ The 
Swim** snd tavorlte singer Is 
Roy 'Jrblson. Pis advke to 
freshmen Is to study harder.

KATMFY CA<yi

M • reboots listed 
below make this 
page possible

Fvorn in T yler, I exas, on Feb- 
>4 ', Kathey Jane 

Gass seems well-pleased ss she
looks bee k on her high school 
years. Most things do not bother 
Kathey, but "people who try to 
take other people* Jobs" seems 
to hra :he bad list. Kat’ ey Is 
Senior Clsss se.retsry and 
gives * er advice to 1 reshmen by 
statin,., “ Have a good time be- 
cause It doesn't last long**.•
likes “ all** her teacher* and her 
9iarthand tlAJact best. 1 a-<>» 
seem to fill her taste buds best 
and basketball her sport. Kathey 
raa been active throughout tier 
high school yesrs and we are 
sure to see er "keep-H-up** 
this year.

MIKE BALL
me of the tri-raptlana of our 

Tl. er f ithell (earn Is Mlch**l 
■ , "  • 1 .**, as sa l.,

ailed, seen* to believe “ ex
perience** Is the best tescher 
and l!»es foorball prior to all 

> *v
gins to “ water*' st the sound 
of watermellon snd hs 1* most 
peeved by "people who have 
faults**. Mike wss horn In L i t 
ton, Texas, on September 18, 
1946 snd regrets he must soon 
sign up far the draft board.

There's 
something 
for every

man--and boy

TIGER CAGE STAFF -at

VA 8 4272 Fdltor . . . . . .
Feature Fdltor*

Brewer
Insurance

\gency
IJQ-R South Wh Street 

Phone V A  8-1241 

S L A T O N . T F X A S

KERTAN

STUDIO

Circulation Managers

Sports F liters

Fxchange 1 dltors .

112 South 9th St 

Slaton. Texas
Copy Festers

Kay Choate
, Peggy Klrksey, Chuc k 

Spsce, sandy Akin 
and Melody Polk 

. Dee Walton. Flarbara 
Henderson, Dean 

Hatchett
. . . Barter* McCook, 

Ray Hampton, and 
Carlton Jones 

. . . . Joy Fagin, F'.H. 
Self, David Janes, 
snd Janls Mosley 

. . . Ray Ayers. Mike 
flail, and Sandra 

Harris

O.Z.s

BO WNDS 
BODY SHOP

South 9th 
Slaton, Texas

Six New Teachers 
Welcomed To Slaton

Coach Neal ( hastsin, one of 
the 6 new tea, hers to teach at 
Slaton thla year, attend* 11 ex**
1 nlverslty and gra lieted from 
Tech In 1954 with a master* 
degree.

C oach Chastain moved to Sla-
• lie, reeee

gust 14. with his wife Jerre,
son Trip, snd his laughter Judy.

Coach Chsstsln taught 
Am erican History sndcoeihed 
football snd track In Ralls snd 
will teach the same her*.

Mra. Alnell* f  reen, our new 
librarian, attend*! T.S.C.W.,
-- ward » syne, I sat dexas 
Mate, and Texas Tech. At 1 ast 
lexas Atra.C rear waa a e enFwr 
of Kappa Delta PI, an honor 
society In education.

Mrs. f  reen moved to Slaton 
4 yesrs sgo from Bally, Texas. 
Mrs. C reen taught the fourth 
grade tor l years st West Ward, 
and taught language arts In the 
junior high.

Mrs. C reen’ s husband Is 
principle st Stephen 1. Austin. 
She has l children.

Annette Hooker Is t * .  
\ trdy's **r Irl Friday*' and a 
freshman I ngllsh teaef-er. Mrs. 
Hooker graduated from Tech 
In May. She » u  President of 
her sorlety. Alpha Phi,*nd*lso 
a member of Motor Boerd, Phi 
Kappa Phi. and PI omega PL

Mrs. Hooker Is originally 
from Dallas. *** has beer 
married to C-ary Hooker for 6 
weeks.

Richer 1 Patterson, our new 
Chemlstary teacher, graduated 
•r reed In 194Q. He has been 
tn business in Lockney, until 
he moved to l.ubbock this 
Summer. This Is his first year 
to teach. . . .

He has three children: David, 
'4; Ken, 11; and Mark, 5,

There is a new member In the 
Homemaking Department this 
year. Glen Baker Is another 
May-graduate from Texas lech

wt'r r r  «■* , ,I
•» 'I
M rs. Baker

In July from Ai,m J
h* n: !» a’te dir,•v'1
* ' " r* *■«■*•. r, ”
c»* •nglneertn  ̂ 1

■

" "  ■' w
M w r  ‘ m ^
coeoi. H* ka*
sln ' '■». rut J  
Ibllene ( fri.ui, r j

Mr. JamisoamawJ 
August 15. fror ^  
where he taeght mta, 
studies lor 17 inr,

*<« has a |
' * Hi1 exas 1 • tM| inj
Coach Tommy m>

'*  ‘ *' *' » i .m
• . ,

*e«wr*l suer,, M. 
football,

Co*,h Ucm „ , 
from Ii»rdir

years betore tt-atu]

FFA Offkt

' <1

The offi, er* ^ 
1 srmers o! inarks 
choser for tre teg 
year.

1 he senior of*lc«| 
are as folBw*
presl dart. Dor 
president, bottu 
secretary, Jody | 
porter, snd tatty 
sentenal.

The 1 t>re 
Amerl a Mve not I 
officer - Tommy 
treasurer.

Coming h,

Pep Squad 

Back In SHS
A pep squad was formed at 

Slaton High School after a four 
year absence. 1 nder the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Nowell the 
pep squad will accompany the 
football team to out of town 
game* and will also be present 
at home games.

Officers elected were: Pre
sident, Jsn Scott; \ke-P re
sident, Linda < ii*lker, and Sec
retary-Treasurer, Nancy W*l- 
ton.

To be In the pep squad the 
girls hsve to carry the slx- 
dollar Insurance or their per- 
ents must leave Insurance on 
them. The dues sre J1 a year 
and two dollars admission to out 
of town games.

The girls uniforms sre red 
culottes, red vests, black 
long sleeve blouses, and Mack 
s1 a**. The pep sqced Is made 
up of 30 girls.

'< t. 1 - Ahernr- :w
7.00

J
u .  - -u - 4

Oct. 8 - Po*t-)’«rt
A

tdet. u - Lockney 
Oct. 13 - 7ahoto-4

Toa
Oct. 15 - Male Ca 

Tfiere ' i

Oct. 27 -

i tet.

- Moron' 
*.l*l Fit

- FrteMtq
- Derver I 
There 
h ooseveil

f
< : j

EBLEN
PHARMACY

Slaton, Texas

SLATON
DECORATOR 
& GIFT SHOP

144 W Garza

When your heart 
hos a message, 

say it with 
flowers 
OURS

MILDRED'S
FLOWERS

CUSTER S
GULF SERVICE

9th A Floyd Sts. 
Ph VA 8-7128

HENZLER
GROCERY
930 So 9th 

Ph 4949

SLATON
PHARMACY

For The
in

Ready To Wear 
Go To

HARRIS
TEXACO

We specialize in 
fruits A vegetables 

Bulk by the pound, 
or by the bushel

VA8 4815
165 So 9th

SLATON 
DRESS SHOP

109 So 9th

855 South 9th 

Slaton , Texas Ptioor

WHITE
INC

D
• •arr« —  \

BECKER 
BROTHERS 

HUMBLE 
SERVICE

Where Customers 
Send Their Friends

CITY FLORAL
&

GREENHOUSE
1435 South 9th 
We serve Wilson 

- Southland
• Cooper
• Idalou

M a rt in d a l^  
"  6 6 " 

Service

3 0 5  South' 

Slaton, Te*a
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joover 
rom Trip

Cooper Council 
Holds Meeting

In n  LJ:|■  „ , f  H
iu n  m ■  ,» »rrt ray

B  - *,,r' w
. B B  • ct brothet,

n r « l B ,  .
■
1 ■  . hfrf 'or th*

>1E ,  ; l8 to W*’ -M, -
1 ■  era « ' •

’ • MB -  crew*.

1
K  . -

*iUa, ---
I *•*
llroir Richmond.
L ,  n.. ■ •
f» l of

Held For
pt#r

l  t;i:er was held 

Ipreildent.

, • i te-i
j  trH.....
L  f «  ei ■era. 
L  »-rr served

Cooper High School Stolen' 
Coon it met recently to atart 
out the 1064 academic school 
year. Alan Key, president of the 
student body peralded over the 
meeting.

Other officers are: [>hble 
Cadi. vice president; Karen 
Thomas, secretary; Kenny 
Kitten, treasurer; Roy Peter
son, reporter; and M.ke 
Schaffner, pirllamentarlan.

Class representatives are; 
F ran es Kubacak anl Steve 
Plnkert, Seniors; Mary Neal 
and la rry  S hnslder, Juniors; 
Regina f Indy and Ran ly Peter
son, Sophomores; and [Vborah 
<.riffIn and Ronnie Vhaffn-r, 
Freshmen,

Council sponsors are Harold 
Carpenter and Boh Mar let;.

the oc aslon 
de, Jeanette 

■ ■ e-.e: Mtekrr.
i Cad

M-. and M 's. BUI Butler and 
children of Lam»sa visited their 
parents and grandparents, M-. 
and M ‘s. J. B. Butler and Mrs. 
and Mrs. N. R. Boy.e over the
week-end.__________

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. \ annoy 
of Slaton and M;'. and M*s. 
David Reed of Hereford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler, 
Jr. of Cactus took their parents,

! Mr. and Sh‘s. J. B. Butler 
to Brow.iwood Lake on a fish-

Butlers Attend 
Family Reunion

The children and their 
families #1 j. B. Butler’s 
mother. (deceased) Mrs. 
Catherine Corby Butler, of An
son, Jones County, met for their 
annual family reunion in Stam
ford Sept. |Q and 20, n ,e re
union was held In the old Cow
boy Bunkhouse.

Thoae In attendance from Sla
ton were M\ and Mrs. J. B. 
Butler and children andM.and 
Mrs. James \annary. Also at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
tfcvld Reed of Hereford, Mr. 
and M-s. J. B, Butler, Jr. of 
C actus, Mr. and Mrs, t;eorge 
Butler of Wichita Tails and Mr. 
and M-s. Lhrwin Duckett and 
daughter of Lubbokc.

Several States, Including Ari
zona and California were rep
resented. Ninety-seven attend
ed the reunion.

The Corby Reunion was or
ganized In Dallas several years 
ago and met in Dallas untU 
1̂ 61 w,ien they changed It to 
Stam'ord wi ere It will meet 
again In May of |96$.

Southland
News

Slaton Youth 
Heads Band 
At Raiderland

Schmidt Attend 
Legion Meeting

in* trip recently.

(man of the M oith

PETE W IL L IA M S
Come in and visit Pete this 

week. . . .see the new line of 
*65 Fords. He’ ll Show you why 
this is "The Best Year Yet to 
Co Ford’”  Check with Pete be
fore you buy or trade for a 
new Ford or Mercury. . .you’ ll 
save money and Pete will appre
ciate It.

iTON MOTOR CO.
lynn PH. VA 8-4221

NMIson Sai lor 
In San Diego

Russell L. Balch, son of Mrs. 
Era W. Balch of Route 1, Wil
son, completed basic training 
Sept. 11 at the Recruit Training 
Command, Naval Training 
Center. Sen Diego, Calif.

The nine- week recruit tra il
ing period covered physical fit
ness, basic military law, mili
tary drill, customs and etiquette 
of the Naval service, swimming 
and survival, first aid and a 
basic knowledge of shipboard 
routine.

In most cases graduating re
cruits are granted a two-week 
leave period before reporting to 
their new duty stations.

DimsFormer Resident 
At Ranger

J, D. Chaney, 64, of Ranger 
died Tuesday afternoon of a 
heart attack. Ha Is a former 
resident of Slaton, living here 
for approximately eight years.

Funeral services will beheld 
In Ranger st 11:30 Friday. Burial 
will be at 1:30 in the Sweet
water cemetery.

Survivors Include throe sons; 
I Lawrence Chaney of Slaton, 
James N. of Sweetwater and 

j Uvln of Sweetwater; one 
I laughter, Alice Oliver of Mar
shall, Okla., nine grandchlld- 

! ren, one brother andonesister.

wthout even trying

S H O P
o f

H O M E

Plenty of values fo 

tuif every budget

On# stop lot oil

trout shopping needs

When you spend your dollors at 
home, you're buytnq for more for your 
money. First, you qet values equol to 
who! you would find anywhere, os your 
own comparisons will show you.

i# t  a ll the newest 

m etchondne here

Moh#i your shopping 

a teal pleasure*

YN

Whufs more, your dollars 
keep on workinq for you. 
Much ot the money you 
spend at home stays of 
home, to promote com
munity qrowth, employment, 
prosperity

lower Overhead helps 

Prep costs DOWN

Merchants stand bark 

•» whot they sell

Your dollars power keeps on 
qrowinq . . . helpmq fo support schools, 
streets, hospitols, churches, porks, ploy 
qrounds and other facilities. You do 
yourself the most qood when you

OP IN SLATON

By Mrs. Fdgar Moseley
Ban S. Pope of Marshall visit

ed In the Jack Myera home for 
a week, after returning from 
a tour of Europe.

Ned Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Myers, end Russell 
Danlell from Lauderdale, 
Florida have been hare \tailing 
the Myers,

Mrs. Sam Martin had her 
three children and their 
famlllei for dinner Saturday 
night. They are Mr. end Mrs. 
Blanton Martin and Suzanne of 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dabbs of Post and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsrley Martin, T yra, Paul 
Ray and Kandice of Slaton,

Mr. and Mrs, Fdgtr Moseley 
visited the Robert Cannons In 
FToydads Sept. 26.

I Ishermen returning home 
recently from Lake Thomas 
with full stomachs but no fish 
were Firmer Hitt. FdCummings, 
Lee Ward, and Robert Mock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Fdmunds 
and (.lnger of Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr, and Mr». M. 
C. F.dmunds, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Dunn of 
Plains visited hla parents Mr. 
an I Mra. Dillard [X.nn Sunday. 
After attending church services 
at the Methodist Church, Wins
ton tester and Joyce enjoyed 
popped corn at the Dillard 
Dunn*s home.

Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Fortson 
have retimed from Houston 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Prlttle and children. Mrs. 
Prlttle’a husband Is In the 
hospital In Dallas.

Harvey Pennell and his room
mate, Richard Marlar of 
Floydada, were home this week
end from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Callo
way and children visited Howard 
Wayne Donahue at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. D. Pennel, Mrs. Lens 
Ferguson and Carl C'ederholm 
visited their sister-in-law in 
Anson last Thursday.

Visiting in the Fd Mllllken 
home last week were Bob 
Henderson of New Home, 
George Baker of Wilson, Byron 
Mllllken of Wolfforth and Ralph 
Mllllken of Wolfforth.

Alva Allbrlght's father, W. I , 
Allbrlght of Austonlo, Is 111. 

Agnes Rlnker visited her 
ughter, Mrs. Frank Dulphln 

grandchildren at Catullo. 
K Inker’s a later, Mrs. 

Hurb Winstead of Amaruio 
nd Tommy AusbuA' of Long 

Beach, Calif, visited In the 
Rlnker home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Edmunds 
have retimed from vacation 
where they visited their son 
and family, the norland 
Edmunds In Ft. Worth. They 
visited the z o o  and the Botanical 
Gardens while there.

Van Foster of Quanah visited 
Mrs. Alphy Taylor Sunday.

Birdie Walker of Sudan 
visited her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Lancaster, last week.

Kelly Jo Myers, a student at 
Texas Tech, was home this 
week-end to see Cotton Center 
play Southland.

Johnny Halre, a college stu
dent from Big Sprl; . , was home 
this week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halre.

For the flrat time in the 
history of the Red Raider banl, 
Ita president Is not a musk 
major. Joe Melcher, a speech 
major from Slaton, is presides 
of the b»nd for this year,

Joe la a senior at Tech and 
Is the (on of Mr. anl Mrs. 
Louis Molchcr of Slaton. He 
Is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Pal, honorary band fraternity 
and Sigma Alpha I ta, honorary 
speech fraternity. He plays 
baritone In the "going ban 1 fr im 
RaidW lan I*’ ,

Post Commander and Mrs. 
Fils Schmid returned Friday 
from the National Convention of 
American legion and Auxiliary 
In liallas. They attended the 
co.iven lo.i from Sept. 17 throJgh 
24tli. R. H. Todd, Jr, a tie ivied 
the convention for one day.

Schmid Is commander of Post 
438 of S,aton and at ted a* 
alternate and assistant ser
geant of arms. M's, Schmid 
served as hostess and lo‘ al 
P*8e*

/ »/t

ClubWoodrow HD 
Sets Meet

Mildred Patterson, County 
Home Demonstration Agent will 
present the program on the 
selection and care of founda- 

! tlon garments at the meeting of 
the W oodrow Home Demonstra- 

j  tlon Club. The meeting will lie 
| In the home of Mr*. August 
Schwertner, one mile east of 
Woodrow, on fictober 1, 
at 2 p.m.

Is Hors are welcome.

Local Residents’ 
Relative Killed

Vr

Dr, Frnest Winter, 43, 
former Lubbock resident and 
widely-known lawion, Okla. 
dentist and civic leader, died 
In Southwestern Hospital In 
Lawton T uesday morn In, about 
two hours after a station wagon 
fire truck olllslon.

He was a second cousin of 
Mr. J. A. Warren and Miss 
Ora A. Mining, both of Slaton.

Survivors include his wife, 
three children, a brother, a sis
ter and his mother.

T m J  fcL.

ARE YOU SURE YOU READ THE 
PAMPHLET ON FIRE PREVENTION’ "

Airman Sumral 
Ends Training

Past Matrons 
Host Meeting

f f l i m t h l u  N r i i t a

Airman Second Class Arthur 
It , Sumrall, ton of Mr.and Mrs.

W. Sumrall of Rt. I, Ris
ton, has graduated from the 
technical training course for 
I , S. Air For e nuclear weapons 
spei lallsts at Lowry AFB.Colo.

Airman Sumrall, who was 
trained to assemble and repair 
special nuclear weapons, will 
be assigned to a unit of the 
Pacific Air Force* which pro
vides alrpower for defense of 
the l . S. and Its allies In the 
Pacific area,

A graduate of Slaton High 
School, he attended Texas Tech
nological College,

The Past Matrons of Slaton 
( tr ier of the I astern Rtar were 
hostesses to t'e Past Matrons 
of Post and Southland at a 
salad supper on Sept, 21 at 
7:30 p.m. at the club house.

Seven la lies ame from Post 
and 10 from Southland. The 
Slaton president, Birdie C ulver, 
presided and Mrs, Jessie 
Prosser gave the Invocation.

\ Irgle Hunter presented the 
program, touching the high
lights of the new space age In 
It* relationship to Cod and Its 
follower*.

The meeting was dismissed
by the mlspah benediction.
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Post Office Plans Best 
Christmas Service Ever

Longer Post < tfflce window 
hours, expanded delivery ser
vices and larger-stale ex
tension of the /lp Code pame 
post speedup are planned for 
Chrlsrmas, F’nermaeter Rush 
Wheeler has been advised by 
Postmaster C-enersl John A. 
Gronouskl.

Wheeler said three major new 
steps had been outlined by the 
Postmaster (.eneral "for the 
best Christmas mall servlcethe 
postal service has ever had.”

The steps are: (1) Fxpanded 
post office window hours 1> . 
5-26 as deemed necessary 
by the local postmaster; (2) 
A six-day week Dec.7-31 for 
parcel post deliveries. Instead 
of a five day week, and ^Com
pletion by Nov, 1 of phase 3 
of /lp Code parcel handling st

! about 130 more "sectional 
: center** post offices.

In Phase 1 and 2 of the 
/lp Code sorting and dispatch 

i by Rept. 1. The 130 in Phase 
i J includes olfkas with receipts 

of 51 to $5 million.
In addition, many other 

sectional center offices with 
small receipts will have the 
program In operation by early 
December, In time to help speed 
delivery of Christmas gifts 
mailed with the / lp Code.

The Postmaster General told 
Wheeler the Christmas plans 
are part of a natlnnwi le pro
gram to bring postmastera into 
more responsible positions In 
postal management as "real 
partners In providing better 
mall service at all levels.**

TOT WILL W ALK 65 000 MILES*
It It estimated the average person walks that 
far Curin* a lifetime Of course It Is done ta 
short trips across a room, a walk aronad the 
block or In stores while shopping 

THEN. WHY TORTt'EE YOt’R FEET*
Most people buy shoes Utsl are stylish at the 
rspense of romforl Too high heels throw the 
•><>d* off balance A wise precaution la to ae- 
lert a dependable shoe store and follow Its 
fitter's advice about alsr and shape Often you 
can set both comfort and style 

NEVER IGNORE TOOT SORES OR INFWTIONS. 
If Immediate application of antiseptics or heaL 
Ins ointment* do not (Ive quick relief, consult 
a physician or podiatrist Never rut coma or 
callouses Yourself Your own bsth room sur
fer* can lead to an Infection Diabetics should 
not use corn removers Trim Tour toe nails 
rrrularly and atralsht across to keep them 
from rrowinf Into the Ain 

RATHE YOITt LEFT DAILY
And. If you will use lukr warm water and af
terward a little colder water followed by a 
brisk maaaafr carefully drying between the 
toes your feet will soon feel like new 

WY STOCK MANY FOOT-AIDS
Whatever your physician or podiatrist may 
specify — we have It For continuous and 
protective foot comfort follow this plan Get 
from us an antiseptic foot soap an anti-fungi 
foot powder snd a )ar of soothing cream to 
help prevent the dryness which leads to corns 
and callouses The cost is low snd we will 
help you select a dependable quality

T E A G U E ' S
n t i : s (  I t l l T I O N  C H E M I S T S

Phone \ \ s-LTT.T 
For Dependable IMi\en*~»

SI \TON. TF \ AS

C u p *  u g h !  la s *  M -lO -a s  P r in t e d  In  U S A

R . C l R l J R  V R f l R t f R V R f f

T H IS  M K S S A (sK  S P O N S O R K l)  B Y  T H K  
I0 1 .L 0 \V IN < ; C I V I C  .M IN O KI) F IR M S

^niler Grocery
1,1 S. !Hh —  V A H-IH lit

TG&Y
16*i VI Lubbock — YA K-3426

'"a^ue Drug
I "  ' T/a \ \ h-

The Slatonite
••YOI H HOMETOWN 

NEW SPAPER”

Slaton Steam Laundry
IfiH W . Lubbock —  Y V * 3 4 -6

A. D. HOWARD
Slaton's
Newest

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

wants your 
listings!

I have recentl’ 
started in 

business here -| 
and

will appreciate! 
your listings on] 

-HOUSES- 
FOR SALE or 
FOR RENT

\ne C  o ( U  O il    Z Jren ch  /  P ro v in c ia l
Artn/triM*/ h n i n h — I n l i i / i i i  U In h  H n in h  ( I r t n i m r t l  T n * lr fu l l%  u i lh  t . u h l )

I now have 
FOR SALE or TRADE 

for ACREAGE 
2-Bedroom A Den
3-Bedroom Houie

A. D. HOWARD
Real Estate 

Broker

You can own three big 
piece!...double dresser, full-size 

panel bed and chest of drawers
for only.....$ 27995

(slightly more in white)

205 *  rst ( -art a 
Off. Ph. \ AS- J75S 
Has. Pn. VAS3S80

4zc in iu tu n e

dim

■ i ■ m
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Slaton JV In Action Tonight
the third and

. . . ; ••»

The Slaton Tiger junior 
varsity takes on the Aber
nathy "B M team here to
night In a contest at T tger 
Stadium.

Coach Tom Lacewell's 
B-(earners will be seeking 
their second victory In four 
battles. The Tiger junior 
varsity deleated T aboka B 
wnlle losing to B-teams 
from Idalou and Frenahlp.

irenshlp scored a '4-0 win 
over Slaton "B*’ last week, the 
winners using a Strong rushing 
attack to roll up 20 points 
In the second quarter and add

touchdowns In 
fourth periods.

Slaton mustered only 97 yards 
rushing and 21 passing. Iren
shlp had 125 rushing and none 
passing. Slaton Intercepted tw o  

passes, but also nad rw > of Its 
own stolen, hirst downs w-re 
14-8 In favor of Frenahlp.

Mr, and St s. F. O. Robison 
had as w?ek end guests, their 
daughter anl family, Mr. and 
M s. Q.IA. Withers and boys 
from Hermlelgh and their 
gran Ison anl his wife. M i. and 
Mrs. Travis Withers of Snyder.

McClung Sparks 
New  Horn* Victory
MW HOME--- Two long

touchdown runs by Kenneth 
McClung, gallops covering 72 
and 55 yards, led the New Home 
Leopards to a 12-0 victory over 
c hrtst the King here Friday, 

The game, played on a rmictdy 
field, ro ked along at a 0-0 
deadlo. k u nil M. Clung broke 
for a 72-yard scoring jaunt in 
the thlr f period, f'ls other long 
touchdown run cam* in the 
fourth, and McClung recorded 
218 yarJs rushing for the night.

New Home had rw> touch- 
dow is erased because of pen
alities.

;
i

for a Quick Snack 
at

BOSTONS 

SUPER DOG
before you go to 

the fair!

your convenience- 
after the ball game- we serve

HOT CHOCOLATE & HOT LIMEADE
Slaton’s Leading Fountain Service

Boston's Super Dog
DRIVE-IN

• • T i l l .O R  M \I>K F O R  I W i l l . I  T it  \I>F"

V \ h-1721 Tor Your 1 uniemenre. Drive ID Or 1 .ill In.
1250 S. 5 lh 1 u»f KihkI llfrtrr Will lie W.t.'.'rn* On V rri.il

*4

el Ip/

a
MEFTT 1 ME TIGERS — Holding down the terminal
posts on the Tiger varsity on offense for the first 
four games have been l-any Smith, left 140 pound
senior, and Steve Harlan. 145-pound standout sopho 
more Both are top offensive and defensive perform
ers

8 thron 
enterl 

frt

Southland Is
28-3 Loser

BY BFNFRLY STOLLF
SO' THL ANO-.The Sou:t land 

l agles bowed before the on
slaught of the Cotton Center 
! Iks here Friday night by the 
tune of a 28-28 score.

The defeat left the Fagles all 
even at 1-1 for the season. 
Sojchlant had scored a lop
sided 42-0 victory over the 
Smyer Bobcats In the opening 
game the week before.

Cotton Cen'*r proved to be 
better “ mudd $** Friday nlgnt. 
Flk tallies cam* on a 20-yard 
run by Bennie M William* in 
the first p-riod and a 47-yard 
run in the second.

Southland scored In me se
cond quarter w ien Rod Callo
way hit [kike Altman on a VC 
yard pess-sn.hrurplay. Altman 
ran for the extra pUnts.

The I Iks' other tallies larnt 
on a 14-yar/ run by Joe Ellerd 
end a 60-yard scamper by 

|Mom*r Morales.
In the opening gam* against 

Surer, quarterback Dtavld 
LkibNs ullled three times and 
Altman twice. Calloway chalked 
up several extra-polr. runs and 
hit Altman with a s orlng pass. 
Southland held a <0-0 lead at 
halftime In that gam*.

Wilson Stores
28-16 Victory
W'LSF»--The W.Ja .i Mus

tangs blew a 12 poll) lead In J 
the first quarter th n galloped 
from behind to capture a 28-16 | 
triumph over the Levelland *‘B '’ 
team here friday night.

The lobo B learn posted a 
16-12 halftime lead, but Wilson 
rallied for two touchdow is In 
the fourth stanrs to capture j 
the victory.

Halfbacks •wmm/ (rowson 
and Royce Baker tallied on runs 
of 10 yards in the first period 
to give the M istangs a 12-0 
lead.

Then Levelland retaliated 
with a 10-yard scoring gallop 
by qutrterba. k M ke Pynes and 
a 15-yard pass from Cary Hud
son to Kenny Prude, The visi
tors also added bonus poin.a 
after earn sc ire.

After a acoreles* third quar
ter, Wilson msr. hed for two 
scores In the final period. Royce 
Baker scooted 4T yards for one 
tally, and Johnny Nava dashed 
15 ysrd* for the other. n * v* 
and Baker ran for the extra 
points.

Wilson has an open date this 
week.

TICFR5—
(Continued from Psge I)

also went t" the fefenslve unit, 
(.ass and guard Larry Bownds 
were cited by (  oarh NealChas- 
taln for filling the defensive end 
gaps crested when Brake and 
(-amble were lnjired.

C ..ard Joe -isgue was another 
a- '1' was

he who pounced on a loose ball 
when Slaton got Its safer.. It 
appeared 1 'Isgue covered the 
hall for a touchdown, but offi
cials ruled a Crosbyton re
covery and two points for Sla
ton.

T ac kies Mike Hunter and 
Leonard Hurst, guard Mike 
Ball, ends Smith andSteveHar- 

• • I  •' '
ha. ks Sparky Stephens, Hen- 
lersor and Hennlngtor were 
ott er standouts.

1 rake a - S I l H n
punting, and he also entered 
the game far two defensive 
plays knocking down a pass at 
the goal line on a fourth-down 
Croabyton effort. < .amble went 
In to pick up a crucial first 
down late In the game. Bat k 
Phil (.o#d was also held out of 
a. tlor be. l is t  a ! :  Ise'.e^,.

The Chiefs got their touch
down early In the second period 
after a s> stained drive of 75 
yards which was launched In the 
first quarter.

Slaton recorded only two first

downs In th* first half, but 
Hennlngton gave a Sign of things 
to come W *r. he broke for 29 
yards on ths first play from 
s rtmmage In the third period.

(-ass hit Smith on a short 
pas* In the right flat, and the 
Tiger and fought his way into 
the end zone.

Hennlngton carried over for 
two extra points, andtteT lgers
took a 10-6 lead with 8:16 le't 
in the gams. Th# Chiefs came 
fighting back, hc-wever, and 
threatened to score again.

Crosbyton chalked up four 
first downs In moving the ball 
to the T iger 7-yard line, but 
Slaton rose up tostoptheCf lefs 
and take over at the 8. Hennlng
ton made a key stop on t' Ird 
down, tackling the ballcarrier 
for a yard loss, then Brake 
batted away a fowrth-dnwr ;«ss 
at the flag.

. S L A T O N  C R  t S T Y I  i v

First downs 10 |2
Yds. rushing 1)8 16)
Yds. passing 26 
T ota I yds. 164 16)
Passes comp. 2-5 0-4
Pastes Intcptd 0 
Fumbles lost 1 0
1’uuts, svg. 5- <0 4- '2
yd*.
Penalities, 4-44 T-15

Score by quarters: 
Crosbyton 0 6 0 0—6
Slaton 0 0 0 10-10

compc
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is your I 

D A Y  toil

WIN1 Am
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1 :• tM
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f » f f  q M  
■efiectc M(| 
'f j i i t c  -j Si 
patch aha* o. 
Dad whan o. 
full Jafa-hrSLATl

MOTOl

The Following Loyal Boosters Urge You To
Attend All The Games . .  and join in the Siatonile's

YOUR

TEAM
flff

WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

GRAND PRIZE -S25.oo JACKPOT for PERFECT ENTRY!

“There * something for 

every men end boy at

O. Z a”

(). Z  Hall &  C o.

Slaton Texas

Slaton Co•Op Gina

Jay  G ray , Manager

Martindale’a “66"

Service

305 So. 9th S I.

Slaton, Texas

$

$

$

5 ° ° Weekly 
First Fri/e

300 Weekly 
Second Prize

700 Weekly 
Third Prize

- E N T E R  W E E K L Y —

I P R I Z E
G R A N D

O C 0 0  . LX . J P  J a c k p o t  
for Perfect Entry!

CONTEST RULES
An, ne may enter with the exception of employees 

of the slatonlte or members of their families.

Limit: 2 entries per week for each contestant. Inter the -
r

total t ore for tt e tie-breaker game. Judging will he on 

basis of m • her of winners pl< ked; s. ->r*S will be f-tv-

s
slriered only In case of tlea.

have a cooperatlng merchant sign your coupon. No pur-  ̂

hase net esaary. Bring or mill yoic srtry (Or a 

reasonable fa. simile) to th# s ( ATi >MT l by 5 p.m. 

Friday,

La

'A

Henzler (irocery

910 So. 91 h — VA N- 1919 

'Fresh Fruit* by the Pound 

or by the Bushel”

W HITE’S
t Ml HOMI O f 0*1 ATIS VAluf S

GO TIGERS
Adaiacont to Bank on T«xat Avt

Bounds Hod) Shop

'omplete Body and Radiator 

Repairing

1000  So. 9 th — V \ x-IIIT

S«n!'i')cMcrn I’uMic 

Service Co.

I nd's Furniture
— ! I h t v l  |  I l M l I X  k

Slalon. Tr\n«

IlilfKinhotham • 

Bartlett ('o.

225 V  7th — ph. VA R-452J 

‘ ‘Good Lumber”

E N T R Y  BLi
OCT03ER 1 CAM'S 
(Cue** total »core of
Total to be used as
winner on all games).

0*t> AM  l AT SLAT
FRFNSHIP AT T '  , \ . pu ;(TLITTLEFIELD  AT P-
PLAINS AT POST 
RALLS AT CRTSBYh
t i  lia  at F L O Y **
SNYDER AT M 
LAM'.5 A AT 
StMINoLf AT B 
TEXAS TECH AT 11 
ARK ANNAS AT K l  
ARMY AT texaa
T E X A S  WSTERN T ^
OREGON STAT! a



‘ M r j  ’ ' * - . '  .
1. c  C , # JX■*j L  .g B P -v  . . .  •. ** *„ l «l J '/w*g , ■ » i , / j l  "i T- ,</*.■■*;fcn i f f  ***‘5Sb • ■ ■■ r .1 * & a  ,  / - Ac vg-s-i^xiT, jCff , #, * N^SwJe' J P /}•  ̂ . 6  ‘ ft ^ fX ‘
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km Available

C L A S S I F I E D  A ID S LEASE

FOR SALE
88 1 AN IM . PK.S for sale. ( all
\ A 8 - 4127 or \ A8-4404.

sn 2tc

ELH )N and BALB )A 1- VI
Seel. Ronald Sc dlUn ■, 1-1/2
miles S.88 of Slaton, 8 88-1312.

5'J iff

Slaton Slatonite, ept. 1964, Pa®e 11

( J

ion
CO.4255

'ANTEDl h. 7 NEED70.Ltonite to-1

Y B L « 1 ■ ■ I
R

■<UKRY

Killers

I'wIlM IV.vK

*1
iT B*Yy

FOR Ski 1 Two bedroom house
1010 14th. ( an 8 8 8- 481v or
996-2611

_________ 31 tfc

FOR SAL! Flarley Seed, 88 > cat
S**<1. Rye Reed. Huser Hatch-
»ry. 46 tfc

FOR S A ll !: factory Rebuilt
transmissions tt ex ai .jeprl- 
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. t aed (Ires and tubes 
and wheel*. Ted and Juel's 
(.arag*. 1200 So. ith. Phone 
8 A 8-7132
______________________ 37 tfc
For Sale: (.ood price or prai - 
tic ally new stainless steel fot n- 
taln and booths. C all SP4-22U, 
Jerry Waggoner, Hamlin , Tex.

47 tfc

(Ul|p P la to n  S > la to n itf
(). G. (S|Mtdy) NIKMAN,  Publisher

filtered as Second ( lass Matter at the Poat ' >ffli e at Slaton,
Texas, under the act of March 1, 1897.

SI ATi is TIMES PI RCHAS1 I) JAM ARY 20, 1927.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that r ay ap|>ear In the columns of the Slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

SI BSCR1PT|()NS: Payable In advance. 11 BBOCK, LYNN,
UQ X, • US*- $ pat year, ’ ’side these

counties— $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Association.

FOR SALE
Cheap b room modern house. 
120 S. 7tli Street. Contact C. A. 
Porter.
__________________________ 81 tfc

three bedroom house with 3 
room 'urnlshed rent house. 780 
S. 11th St. Call V 88-1475

f-'iR SA1 I : I good used cheat 
type 16 cu. ft. home freexer, 
l late model 14 ft. Westlnghous* 
refrigerator, 1 late mortal 
Frlgtdalre refrigerator. Bain 
Auto Store.

____________________ 46 tfc
FOR SAL I : Pottery- w»r*
(Mlxln.; bowls. Pitchers. Pet 
Dishes) 11 user Hatchery,

46 tfc

FOR RENT
lo r Kent: >ne bedroom
furnished house. T wo bedroom 
house, furnished. Call 
X A8-4962.

______________ 50 2tp
Mce two be Iroom furnished 
apartment. Plumbed for wasn- 

i l l t c j  er. Fen- ed. \ 83-4815.
51 ltc 

■ a
menu and unfurnished house for 
rent. Cell X A8-44"r5 Hugo Mos
ier.

33 tfc

e P  R  E S S "  ASSOCIATION
\yr.\

»'iU im .
SAL! )H T K 5EK : 100 ft. fr ,.v. 
Some small houses In Idilou.
\ AS- 1363 I . C. Hou hln, vis
ion. 51 2tp

I
Eor Sale; flood used Mayta  ̂
automatic washing ma chines, 
rebuilt and guaranteed. Prices
• tart at J99^n. self I urnlnx*.

18 tfc

t l . t S H im i l  K8TKH
T tint* per won), minimum <>f| 
■•I M-nts each insertion 1 X'c’itI
rale 3 cents per word first Iry 
■uTtion 2 cents per won! for 
sutisequent insertions at siiine 
legal notice

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY deposited by the 10th 
of the month earn* Interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
savings A Loan Association.

41 tfc
FOR SALE: 
Rubber Boots

FOR SALF- IVepfreere and 
Shetland pony. Call \ A8-4968.

50 ltc

— | 56.19 pair.
A Supply.

Amerh an-made 
large selectlon- 

Kound up Surplus

46 tfc

%
DFFR fd N, almost new. Mudel 
48)9- TOO Sava.e. Scope \ case. 
5150.00. I unity's Leather Sr >p.

51 2tp.

FOR SALE: Tools of all kinds 
at reasonable prices. Round (ip 
Surplus Supply.

46 tU

FOR SAl.F: Three he'Iroom ami 
den, 75 x 140 foot lot. floor 
furnace, dint cooling, dish 
washer. 9J0 S. 14th street, til 
Forrest Lumber Co. \ A8-4106, 

37 tfc

BOOTS for FIELD Vl’ iRK, 
Regular wear or Hunters. See 
our selection before you buy. 
Round-up Surplus A Supply.

46 tfc

ur Trade for
I serf 1 unilliirc

lay 
tiood

SI’RAIH.KY 
i rn tH ATE K T M l

■ HI) Te\na A VO.
\ 8 ■ :t 11

PAL I. MOSSKK
Western Storm IRmr

Window Co.
Free F.xtimaten
M » Nmith 14th HI.

HWSS 8 8 ■ M i 
MLATIIN. TEX.AJt

FOR SALE
• f K a v ^ w c , , , ,

H O M E S
A Real Estate 

SPECIAL
3 bedroom Brick home, 2
baths, living room, t e n ,  FH A 
Approved loan for 5JlJ.* 1f,/'9

BROWNING 
& MARRIOTT

Insurcnce- 
Real Estate
100 N 8th
VA 8-3216

FREE AIR
At

M art inda le  s
EATING HIS \8 MOB 
A vacuum cleaner sales

man came to a farm house 
and wanted to Iciuansirat* 
his produce. He emptied a 
sack of dirt on the rug 
and said, "Lady, If this 
cleaner doesn't pick up all 
that dirt. I'll eat It."

"Just a minute,"an
swered the housewife, " I 'l l  
get a spoon. 88 e don't l ave 
any electrlcltyl".

THANK CiXRJMNS 
Teacher: "This is the
fifth lay I've had to keep 
yoi t( sta0 *after sc' l. 
Now whaj am  y ■ to say 
for yourseir"

88 title; "Well, I'm glad 
It's Friday!"

NOT FOR DISPLAY
The wise carry their 

knowlege as they do their 
witches, i "t tor display, 
but for rhelr own use.

L NCHAR1 ED 
There Isn’ t «ny map 

which shows the road to 
success...you have tomake 
It yourself.

Mart indale

* i

HA\ I YOL'R prea> rlptlona fill
ed at TEAGl E DRIC STORE 
by a reglatere 1 pharmacist.

31 tfc

CARPET and LPH^LSTFRY 
Shampoo at t>land*s f urnltire.

45 tfc

OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Saajnga A Loan Associa
tion.

43 tfc

Have yotr preecrlptlon filled 
at Kblen Pharmacy. 
____________________  25 tfc

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete neauty service. 
Cinderella Beauty Salon, 215 
S. 4th. Phone 8 A 8-  1516

1-tfc
FT DOES make a difference 
w> ere you aave. Slaton Savings 
A Loan Association

43 tfc

R ENT Al.S— - F urnlahed or un
furnished. 88 . Kjdd. 8 A8-4215

tfc----------------------------------  *
FOR RI NT ; Small furnished 
house; combination living room 
and bedroom, small kitchen, 
modern, water paid. Idal for _ 

I couple or 1 person. Adults only.
I 535.00 per month 725 88. Lub- 
Ibock St., M's. A. E. Ware.

51-Itp.
Two ro o t' * arage apaf'mant.”

I Cajl at 735 South 8th Street.
I______________________ 50-2 to.
f FOR RINT: f urnlai *d apart- 
I rnent, close In towm. Call 4475 
I or 4510.
I 19 tfc
I FOR RFNT: fte<iroom, private* 
(entrance. 355 N. 6tfi St. nr call 
IVA 8-3465, If no anawer, aee

edroot p -  ; ■ ' I r ” • ts ire .• a -
houae 1025 T erry St. \ A8- 48? 1. J30C k * grocery.

48 rf< ---------------------- t i- t tt .

CARipfet, rlN!; fc IW f t L fTEBV M v ’ : *  p mA
, lehed houae. Call 8 A 8-5t <.

Cleaning at a prhe you can - «th
. g40 So. Ha St* Ph. i ’  ‘ 48 th

VA4- 3295._____________ 50-4tc.
FOR SALFd Three bedroom

1 OR ot H i SALT Ni e l bed
room and den. A A8-1993 or 
8 A 8- 4623

48 tfc

FOR SALF OR LFASF: Me
chanic building, 88Uson, Front 
Street. Inquire at Wllaon State 
Bank.

4tp
I f m<£  o il  ft r n n i rf f> >l-
ISII at Bland's Furnltixe.

45 tfc

Fll M and flashbulbs a> t blen 
Pharmac y.

26 tK

WANTED CARD OF THANKS
Experienced leader will help 
your child with hla homework 
after school. Prefer fourth 
through aevemh grad* pupils. 
Only three nee-lod. Mr*. Frank 
■-mlth, 8 A 8-5363. 48_tf<

We wish to thank ou* many 
frlen ls for the beauvlfu’ float
ers, lovely cards, the fojd, and 
every act of kind i?*» after the 
death of our lovel on*.

T he Birkley 
and

Corbell family 
51

WANTED TO RENT 120 acre* 
or more irrigated land. Can 
furnlah references. Write Box
581, Plalnvlew, texts

48 8tp WANTED
MBC: BILL R F 1 TY5 np, |nt 
Service, reasonable rates, Irrl- 

“ jjation, sewer, gas, waier, oil 
foundations, dirt work and post 
holes. Plaatlc pipe for every 
need. Also cess pools cleaned 
and dug. 8 AS-4814 Slaton, Tex.

>2 tf.

Mr. Buatnesaman: Weneedand 
appreciate your office supply 
and equipment business much 
more than the big city com
panies. We will meet or heat 
all competition (X-lces wlae, 
quality *lae. slatonite Cifflre 
Supply 8 A8- 42(12.

BOWMAN B 'ioKM EPINO—  
TAX SER81CF: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 8 A 8 448? or

Would like to keep one or two 
children under age 4 in my 
home days, Monday through 
1 rlday * die mother wjrks. 

, 8A8-4138. 51-ltc.
8 A8-3918

5 tit
WUld3 babysitting m your home 
or mine. Experlen ed. 8 A8- 

1 i.jner Bruster. 51 ltc*  Wanted: If you have flrat lien , 
notes for sale, contact C. C.

| Castleberry at 8 AS-,4731. Sla
ton Saving* iLoan Association.

41 tfc

HELP WANTED
Women wsnted to w >rk taklnw 
numerstlon for new SI*tun City 
dire, tory. Cont*'”  drs. Blsbee 
at Chamber oi -  ommerce office 
at once. 8 A8-4195,

51—ltc

WANTED: We openate a van
truck for moving locally. Call 
8A8-4487. Pick-up and delivery 

1 service.

houae. Living room. 3 big do- *’111 1 ' ’ ' r s aie been
sets, double carport, storage
room, concrete cellar under 
b*> k l-edroom. C arpet on living 
room and big be^-oom. Fenced.
Lot a ted 945 88. Division.'50 tfc

deaned wim Blue Lustre. It'* 
Amerlia's finest. Kent electric 
shampooer 51. I asater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. 5!-ltc

1955 Plymouth green an 1 wMte 
apart coup. O.t# owner. 4,5V 
cu. tt. evaporative air con
ditioner. Electric push button 
Delux Ho>p >lnt automatic range, 
good condition. A A8- F634.

51 ltp I

FOR
I’KST CONTROL

t AI I
ARCHIE 01.13 

1*0 2-20117 l.uhhork

E B L E N
P H A R M A C Y

245 W LUBBOCK VA 8 4S37 SLA Tu n  T E X A S

found: F Irat twaeman's left
handed mlt. ( >wner pey for ad. 
A. L. 8 ampler, \A8- 4680, 825 
S. 18t> V. 51 j,r
ATTENTION; SORTS AND 
CAMPF.RSI dots, comforts, 
field ja>. kets, knives, gun cases 
and field (lacks available al 
Round-up Surplus A Supply.

51 tfc I

Farm For Sale

160 A. ifoo<l, I**8c*l irri- 
RHted lanri. 2 'a mi. So. 
Maloti: C. mi. west o f 
iMfm Road 400. Call —  
a A S-.T716 —  I)a\’ or 
V A  —  Night.

ATHI-KTE’I  HM»T GERM 
HOW lA  K ILL  IT

IN 3 DAYS,

Hack I.asatiT

If f»t>< pUaaed with •t'onft. melant ilo
*n»| 1-4 1 Aowr 4Me H «ik «t  ant draaf
itn r*  VAatih ir Ik Im I ik>a alougb off 
U a lrh  Ke«llb> akin r r p l tu  il Itch 
•n| h u rn i 't  * f f  !•**»• Bl A ll
|)ru| Ztm tr*

46-tfe

I onimunM terror In Dm 
ktnmU id » »  A <>rk . . , 
read this month'* AMt l t f  

(AN  OPINION, mi «nlr at 
m «» sIkimK .

STATION
i

FOR SALE 
New Sleel 

And
I'ned I'ipe

All Mtra: 8n|8v. Km«»d«.
Flail, Xhrrl. Krtnir

( Aittlng Ttin-h Rita

New IM and t »  Amp tin  
coin WcRb r. — **■ I |>

On. I w-d m  Ant«< IM 
limvdn WcMer

One 1 fl«tcm »n 
Ran turn Inn  Worker

Ith,t,a a AON MACHINE 
: :w  Wmilh Mb fMmrt 

1'K.e. 8 A a sat l
IM Ao Mb «trre4_____

FOR SALE
NKW IIOMRS in fhc 

AM  NKW RI SSKI.I. 

AIHHTION F. H. \.. 

<1. I., «nd Conventional, 

A rewlrlcted F.H.A. A 

G.l. approved ndtlilion 

of 109 h*N. Jtivl wed of 

Sin I on High School.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I W  At Math S4h M

Pbtme A A * W 1

FOR SALE
320 A

Irrigated Farm 
in Gaines County 

3 Bedroom Brick,
2 Beth Homs 

Located On South 
12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Homs 
Across Street 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located On 
West Lynn . . . See

HICKMAN A NEILL
In su ra n r*  L  Real E ita t *  

Slaton Texas

F O R  S A L E
.1 hedrm»m Fumm. nn Ho Kith 
fenced In Iwik >ard with 75’ 
bit.

S hedriHim hmixr. I Ml' front 
<n 88 laahtMM-k HI . Im m j In 
turd and waler wrM.

t  bedroom h»nn- un Ho l .lh 
M.

t  bedroom hmiw on Haa. Sth HI 
Keoontlt rivtccoraU'd with 
Morn* av-llar anal famed In 
boa k yard.

I.U N Sth Ht Maine. Ta ta* 
rha ne VA S Utl

BKI tT . Pr.MRKK
Haa VA inaas

non h r k n  — v a  avert

P E M B E R
Insurance
Agency

DEAL'S M A C H IN E SHOP
15f> No. 9th St.

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA  8-4307 Res. VA 8-4114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION P I M P  

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

G en era l W elding And  
M achine Shop

IT'S A FACT
Glut TOfiClTfV POST l u l l

f s m
\  0  P L

CL© FTNCTMt. L h  
TOW •.TG’kXGrHENfNO 
T H E  H A IK  CALLED 

FO R  T H E  
P U U V E R I X E O  
TOOTH o r  A  
P O N K t Y » MIXED  

WITH M O U tY . . .

There Is
No Substitute For 

Skill And Experience 
In Filling 

Prescriptions.
TEAGUE

DRUG
Phone VA 8 4535 

Prescription Chemists

Wilson Oil 
Company

88 llson. I exaa Phone 2251

* . PHI! I IPS 66 GAS,
•C< iMMl KC1AL, INDtSTRIAL ( . i l  ASE? and BATT| RH.S
• P H II  1 IPS  T Bl l 8 an" r w

TOLEDO REBUILT ENGINES
COMPLETE MOTOR 

MACHINE SHOP
RELIABLE GRINDING

165 West Panhandle Slaton

T h e

K E N D R I C K
IN SURAN CE

100 South 9th

A g e n c y
VA 8-4791

BRYANT
Farm Supply

North 20tb
Slaton. Tea.

1-720 J.D.

TRACTOR
$2600.00

I960 J D 630 Tractor 
$2400 00

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home And 
Store — Across From 
Junior High School 

950 So. 10th.
See

Slaton Lumber Co.
VA 8-4255

,
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WILSON NEWS
By M'S. 1 ed Aishlugln

Wilson men participating in meni ol the old Methodist 
the Latin American Life Cru- Church building.
sade by attending different lo
cations were: Baptist Pastor, 
Kev. H. F. Scott, who w n  to 
San Antonio; C hartes Baker, In 
can Marcus; F. L. Walker, In 

B. W, N ioSs, Jr., In 
Cotuales; and Mr, D. J. Hut
cheson, helping out In Poteet 
this past week.

The Baptist Mexican Mission 
is having a meeting this week 
and last until Oct. ■». Fvange- 
list, Kev. Harry Wilson, from 
Marllngton is doing the preach
ing. M isle direc tor is Jerry 
Lemon, from Granado. Local 
Preacher Is Rev, Chapa.

The Baptist Church of W ilson 
had a gueat speaker Sunday, 
Kev. S. L. Harris of Lubbo* k. 
who is the dlrec to.* of the Bap
tist Student l nlon at Tech.

The W.M. . had a coffee 
meeting Tuesday morning at the 
Paptist C hur. t, honoring Mrs. 
L. Lumsden for her years of 
service, f  nests from out of 
town attended and members of 
the Church.

The ice-oresm party, spon
sored by the M.Y.F., was given 
Wednetdav at 7:10 in the hase-

Everyone Is Invited to attend
a South Plain* Churcn o.’ Christ 
meeting. In the Lubbock Monk I- 
pal Coliseum, Oci. 4.h through 
11th 7:3"> p.m. nightly. Speaker 
Is nationally know radio ami 
T.V. minister of ‘ "lhe Herald 
Of Truth’*, program. M*. Bat- 
sell B. Baxter, from \ashvllle, 
Tann. A thousand voice chorus 
will join with the congregational 
singing. Topic of the week. 
"Mnke God'* Way, Your Way*’, 
in hopes of restoring New Tes
tament Christianity In this 
country.

The St. John’ s Lutheran 
Church will begin a new series 
of study Sunday on Psalms 2drd, 
chapter. They will meet nightly 
In homes from dth-*»th at 7:30 
p.m. In this stu 1y. T here wdl he 
a visiting speaker Sunday, Mr. 

! Richard r-iffith, who will apeak 
at Sunday School and Church 
services.

The A.L.C.W, will have their 
annual clothing drive this 
month. The Northwest Con- 
fere n e Meeting of Pastors and 

j Church Councils will begin to
morrow in Lockney. The theme 
of topic in study will be ’*The 
New Shape Of the American

See the World Series In C010R

H O M E
T r y  ■ C irnernl F .lerlr ir  
yo u r h om e fu r  10 days .

C o lo r  T e le v is io n  in 
. . .No coat o r u tilisa 

t io n .

CHOOSE YOl'R 
FINISH —  ONE 
low PMCE!

AH aeta picture*! are in 

g e n u i n e  venrem * n il 

harvlwtxxi aolida, authen

tically “ aisle • matched" 

to their period.

wan

• Art id dare ro lnr lu le

• All channel reception

YOUR
CHOICE

• 5 9 5

**lnaianl Color" 
control*

• Automatic 
tuning

• T on e  rontrol

fine

Illuminate*!
window

ch a n n e l

• Front aoiiml

c ;-E C o lo r  T \  

Start at

P rio rs

‘399‘ )5

I J IK T 1 M K  (.1 AH A M  K E
LAY MO IXrilA (M UTM* »!•* »• at >. mrtrNei •***

' w *  two' 4 Ml be **oe m» :* « '> «•
drte- 1% «« f*>w ItMUfMlM •* **•

7He <e4Sn*c«l f  >*< *r * (| »n pB i"» a»«l « t  *%  MM ^
r « M I '  tsn« <»»'o ♦» t  *r t *»r • < t9<mm H r w eb  » • • • » »

K H 
b f'A m hn M  '>n e

A,aft»tst .g-ef 

H» '•* AM

t> *e J'm §»*ct?ie
% H r Me

BLAND'S
FURNITURE

Family.
LOCALS

Allen, the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wuensche, re
cently reuirned home, after 
taking his sister, Nancy back to 
attend her final year in Con
cordia College In Sewar d, Neb.
While making the trip. Allen 
visited the Air-Force Academy 
In Colorado Springs and parts 
of Wyoming and New Mexico,
Allen Is in his second year at 
Tech.

Linds Helds came home for 
the first time this week end, 
sln.e entering Howard Payne 
College In Browuwood.

The Tahoka Branch of the 
A.A.L.W. met Monday tn the 
home ol A*s. E. L. Blanken
ship. A membership tea was 
given with tw> new memhers 
added. Miss Patsy Staitdefer 
gave an enjoyable and Infor
mative speech an*l showed co
lorful slides o.i tnlia.

Mi s. Lena Behrend had visi
tors Tuesday afternoxa, 22nd,
They w-re Mi. and Mis. Arthur 
Herzog. Mi. an! Mrs, (worge 
W Ultamson, A*s. John Lamb 
and M-. Frwtn Sander.

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Ted Me login visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Cline Pnllllps tn Wil
son, returning home to fin 1 d.2 
Inches rain-fall In the rain 
gauge at the farm.

The official rainfall, in 
Wilson. Sept. 23 was approxi
mately 2 inches.

V Isitors Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. Katie Nleman wereM-. 
anj M s. Fdwin Nleman from 
M irton, Mr, and Mrs. Hugo 
Marker, Mr. anl Mrs. Emil 
Nleman, Mr. anl Mrs, Wilburn 
Marker anl family. Mrs, Re-.ky 
Thurman from T ahoka.

Sept. 23rd. Mi's. H. C. Foun
tain twisted her knee, and was 
confined to bed. \ elite Kyser, 
is staying with M*s. Fountain 
and reported that Thursday vi
sitors were Mi', and Mrs. Bill 
(leaver from Slato.i and Mi'S.
Farl T u.mell from Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett 
visited In Lubbock Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briggs,
Fredy and Dixie. Also visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Steen 
and children.

Mr. and Mi'S. SamCrowson’ s 
.laughter, A f* . Richard (Linda)
Thomas, an! sons, Phillip and 
M chew! are leaving Wednesday 
to return home to Houma, la .

Saturday night visitors In the 
home of the Ted Melugln’s were 
Mr. and Mrs. Yates Key and 
Ramona.

M'S. Ted M? lug In and Lynda, 
vtaited Mrs. Molugln’s sister,
Mrs. Joyce Penny, In the Mercy 
Hospital Monday afternoon. |
Mrs. Penn' was admitted Wed
nesday witf asthma, and will he 
dismissed soon. Her home lain 
Lubbock.

Many Wilsonltes were off 
to the fair and the Ice C a pa dee 
this week In Lubbock. The i 
a. .tools dismissed at 2:10 Mjn- I 
lay afternoon with the students j 
receiving free passes for the 
fair.

Mt. anl Mi-*, Edmunl Mie- 
ker visited with Mrs. Mneker’s 
parents, M*. and Mrs. Jack 
Cook in SUton. Sunday.

The Future Homemakers of 
Wilson sponsored a Bake Sale 
Saturday and were well pleased 
with the profit taken in.

The elementary grades 
through the eighth grides re
ceived their group pictures last 
week.

The M is tang Band marched 
In the Fair parade Monday 
morning at Lubbo-k.

Ropesvllle placed first win
ing $103,, Jayton placed second.
winning $Vt. in "B ” Class. W il
son band had plated first the 
two preceding years In the "B** 
class.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
There will be a come and 

; go bridal shower honoring Mist 
\ernell M ierer, bride-elect of 
Mxrvtn (Buddy) Kastz, Sundty ATTFNTKd’ 
afternoon at 1 p.m. at the St. j

Posey
News

By Martha Haddock

In talking to the people In 
and around Posey through the 
week 1 have met many warm 
and friendly people. Poaey, 
being an old town. Is well know.! 
to sll whom have lived here for 
any length of time, but for those 
of you who are not familiar 
with the location of this town 
cite, I suggest you to slow your 
csrs down while you are enroute 
to Lubboc k and no.lce the gln- 
nlngest little town on the South j 
Plains. Better still, stop and 
visit the little country stores 
while you are there have a coke 
and get to know these friendly 
people, cause goodness gra
cious, Its cotton pic kin too | 
fir  to drive to Lubbock without 
stopping for a spell.

In Posey Mrs. Anns B. <-en
try was surprised Sunday by her 
children giving her a birthday 
party. There were gifts and a 
huge decorated birthday cake. 
Those attending the party were, 
Mr. and M's. Kty Gentry and | 
children of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Karon of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby ewann of 
Lubboc k, Mrs. F. L. Mingurr 
and Ronnie of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy (-entry of Posey, M '. 
and M's. M. P. ( entry of Posey 
and M*. and Mrs.C. S. (.entry 
and children of Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Akins had In her 
home last weekend La Donna, 
Jeff, and Kerri Jones of Slston 
and Mike, Mark, and Jamlr 
Foersier of Posey.

Don Akins has recently com
plied his four years In the 
Marine Corps. Don was sta
tioned In South Met Namn.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. I L )d Kitchens 
recently returned from a trip 
from California. Wnlle on their 
visit they visited Disneyland, 
Knotts berry Tarm, and Mr. Kit
chens went deep sea fishing for 
the first time. It seems as 
though fishing wis good.

Visiting In the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, P.C. Kitchens over 
the week end was their -laugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie M>rton of Hale Center

Ah'S. Kelly attended the fune
ral of her daughter, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Rletman. Mrs. Rletman was 
a former resides! and attended 
school In Posey. Services were 
held In Arlington, Va„ -ept.22. 
Mrs. Kelly was Joined In Dallas 
by another laughter, Ad-s. Bar
bara Dons of San I ran. isco, 
Calif., Ah's. Dvtts was a former 
resident of Posey also. Ab*s. 
Herman's death has not been 
determined. An autopsy Is being 
done. Mrs. KletmanS dfatt was 
possiDiy caused by a severe 
fall she received recently, M-a. 
Kelly reported.

Atrs. Fabian siahl is recover
ing nicely from a re. ent illness.

Ad-s. Farl F oerster is attend
ing swimming lessons In Lub
bock. Lessons are being held at 
lhe Lubbock Boys Club. The 
swim min it -lasses are offered 
to all women wSoare Interested. 
Enrollment for these classes 
are still being taken.

News concerning the Posey 
community can be published in 
this column by calling your, 
truly at VA3-««72.

All you Poseyltes gel busy
I ' and a gettln' so you’uns 

can help us’ uns put Posey on 
the map. See you Next week I

f o o d 1

Specials for this Weekend at HADDOCK 5
11

StokUy*
FRUIT DRINK 29 oi con

Ping Pong P i  L i

Large Roll

SCOT TOWELS
R«ynolds-2 5ft Roll
FOIL

2 fot l

400 count

KLEENEX
Gerbert Strained-3 Jars

B U Y  FOOD J)

FLOUR •How Rose of Texas 5
••I

C O C A  C O L A  63
12 Bottle Carton-

MIRACLE WHIP Q U A R T

3 Boxes- Duncan Hines Kim bell's -6 Ca ns

CAKE MIX
Huser- Grade A Medium

EGGS 39
BISCUITS 49
Banquet Brand 
-Apple-Peach-Cherry

FRUIT PIES E°<h

GRAPES Californio

Xolay

CELERY California j
Paschall-Stolk-

CARROTS Celo-Pak- (

Washington-Delicious

APPLES IB. 19 *
GRADE A— Cut-up

FRYERS

California Sunkist

LEMONS ib.

ARMOUR S STAR 3 Cannwl

HAMS 1
Paul** Ludiern Schoal Build, 
tng. The wedding late Is set 
for Oct. l?th. Hostesses for the 
shower will be Mnes. Carl 
Glcklhorn, Hermsn Wuensche, 
R. E, Behrend, Arthur Wuen
sche Jr., Arthur Herzog, C.A. 
Weld, Wilbert W-ienscne, How
ard Ad >-rhe and \ ernon Nolle.

GROUND
CHUCK 1 . '• * ( ■  K - 'i

* •  -vw. * * > > ’

* « * v  JL - \ a t *  J

lb
Package 49

k[[> 4TI

ige
ock
tense-minded

t  oslyone,ouch" 
E , t  t'ree .'»m rs,
T
L ,  - rl ‘*!
Efj^'j final non- 

1 attic.
L  is 6 p.m. •>

»

I Tigers, who have 
nprove with each 
r,» i Neal 
te clawing <°r

u m n

Jill M l VI V '

on 'l.is l t St. 
L be a flat world 
Lf 1 j* 1 pat-

J
Iwilting for a fish

§
• nm,itor- 
tlon wnen enter- 
the new l S-84 

es arc due to be 
raf’ i today or

I Fire Prevention 
irnlng over a pro 

L umn for a re- 
fcH volunteer flre- 
kKle. taken from 
r, afire insurance 
Brine, contains 
L kgr umd on vol- 
LlrtS up some facts 
k *n. Here It Is: 
l 1 re his death, 
It to* was In Al- 
L, and heard the 
i ‘ell whlld riding 
pet. Surprised by 
Mponse from the 
(sTeet, Washlng- 
r 1* rse and 
Is our duty to

lasComc •

I a cheering throng 
Washington, life- 

fireman, raced 
F ■ - " i i n t T

| this jet, atomic 
age, volunteer 

in to fires much 
| *5 's dav,
(has replaced the 
iortzed equipment 
dated the bucket 

|t‘ e s; lr it an 1 pur- 
olunteers are the

LOST Friday 
night at the W Us »n 1 notball

(Please cill b2k-20A6 anytime, 
for new* concerning lhe Wilson 
community.)

Wolf't No. 2 Can

CHIU
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE

Hunf’t-No. 2 'A can

for 49 Fruit Cocktail
H«art i Dolight H j ’ v b i  N o 7 ■ 

Hoavy Syrup-

SHORTENING 59 A P R IC O T S


